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civic improvement suggestion
cards filled out by a guest. At
left is Mrs. Gayla Nanny, who
assisted In registering guests.
Mr. Withers is local manager
for West Texas Utilties Com

jects for community improve-
ment.

By actual count, 149 persons
registered,with many of those
calling neglecting to fill out
a registry card.

Visitors and special guests
were servedcoffee and cookies
as a courtesy of the chamber
of commerce. Members of
Haskell'swomen's clubs assist-
ed Mrs. W. R. Johnson,C. of.
C. manager,in registering and
serving guests.

Guests were invited to in-
spect the C. of C. offices. Of
special interestwere the fram-
ed photograph of 16 business
and-prtfwk- fl mjnMrtw.haye
served president 6r the C.
of e."sinfe Its reorganization
in the 30's. 'Originally -- scheduled from 9
to 11 a. m" Saturday, visitors
continued 'calling during the
afternoon Hours, C. of C. off-
icials reported.

Myron Blard, president of
the civic organization, said a
check of the suggestion cards
filled out byvisitors listed 39
various community projects.

One of the most frequent
suggestions'was the need for
a Youth Center, while many
others stressed the need for
an adequate supply of good
water.

Other most-frequen- tly sug-
gested projects included: Jun-
ior college, more industry, gen-
eral clean-up,-1 Paint Creek
Power Plant road, a commu-
nity center, public library, bet-
ter parking facilities, etc.

$

ContinuedRains
Slows County's
CottonHarvest

Weekend rains amounting to
1.54 inches have 'halted gath-
ering of the cotton crop in a
large area of the county, while
In some sectlons'farmerswere
getting back into their fields
Wednesday.

Heaviest rainfall was received
here Sundaywhen precipitation
of 1.25 inch was measured.
Continued cloudy weather and
drizzles brought an additional
.29 inch through Tuesday, re-

ports Sam Herren, local ob-
server for the 4 government.

Hardesthit have been cotton
farmers in the southeastpart
of the county, in the Paint
Creek community, where heav-
iest rains have fallen.
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Gifts to Hospital
PraisedBpfitaff,
Patients

Praise for donors who made
possible the providing of bed
pads for patients in the Has-
kell County Hospital was ex-

pressed this week by J. D.
Westbrook, business manager
of the hospital.

He also praised Mrs. Frank
Spencer of this city who spon-
sored the project to provide
the added convenience for the
hospital patients.

"Our patientsand the- - entire
hospital staff want to publicly
express our appreciation to
Mrs. Spencer and' those whd
joined with 'her In this worth-
while rUt to the hospital,"
Westbrook"" st,ated,"

VISITING DAUGHTER
IN DAIJLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davia ac-

companied their daughter, Mrs.
Phil Schultz. to her home in
Dallas the first of the. week.
andpUfi to spendTfMst.orthe
week there.
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pany, moving here last sum-
mer from Rotan. Sign in the
background is reminder that
the NCTMW Authority bond
election was being held on that
day. (Photo by Blohm Studio.)

FuneralRites
HereToday for

Leon Sego,47

Funeral services for Arndld
Leon Sego, 47, well known far-
mer and lifetime resident of
Haskell County, will be held at
thc First Baptist Church in
this city at 2 p. m. today
(Thursday.)

Mr. Sego, who had been crit-
ically ill for the past ten days,
died at 11 p. m. Tuesday in
Wichita Falls General Hospital.

Officiating for the final rites
will be the Rev. M. D. Rexrode,
First Baptist pastor, and the
Rev. Claude Slate, pastor of
Pinkerton Baptist Church.

Burial will be in Willow Cem
etery .with," lyneral arrange--1
ments in. cnarge oi .njanseii-Smi- th

Funeral Home,, Roches-
ter.

Mr. Sego was born Feb. 26,
1911, in Haskell' County, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Sego. After reaching manhood
he had been engagedin farm-
ing during his entire lifetime.
He was never married, and
had made his home with his
parents all his life. The family
moved to Haskell in 1928, but
Mr. Sego and his father had
continued their farming opera-
tions since then.

Deceasedhad beena mem-
ber of the Baptist Churchsince
boyhood.

Ho is survived by his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Sego of Haskell; two sisters,
Mrs. JakeWheeler of Rule and
Mrs. Howard Reeseof Roches-
ter; three brothers, Rev. H.
H. Sego of Haskell, A. C. (Pete)
Sego of Rule, Taylor Sego of
Rochester; and several uncles
and aunts.

Attends Workshop
For SchoolNurses
In Abilene

Mrs. W. P. Trice, Haskell
County School Nurse, attended
a School Nurses workshop In
Abilene Tuesday,Oct. 14. Forty
nurses from District 7 of the
Texas State Teachers Associa-
tion were present.

HearingConservationand Ed-

ucation of Deaf Youth were on
the agenda of th workshop.
Miss Fern Van Zandt, educa-

tional consultant, and Mrs.
Ripperton, nursing consultant,
were leaders on Tuesday's
programs.

How young people learn the
principles of local and state
government by participation
was explained to members of

the Lions Club Tuesday by
Peggy Williams, senior in Has-

kell High School who was this
city's representative at Blue-bonn- et

Girls State for two
weeks last summer.

During the club's business
session, announcement was
made 'that the Lions Broom

would be held Oct. SO,

aTd that date for the fund drive
Sweeney diabeticfor -- Camp

center would be set in the im-

mediate future. The fund-rls- ..

Ing campaign will be
by Lions and Jaycees.

HUon T. W. Williams request-

ed and received a $10 donation
the club for the

Boy Scout Troop.
Lion Guy Harris spoke brief-

ly on Llonism, in continuing
a aeries of talks emphasizing
the principles and goals of the
Lions organization.

Lion Theron CahiU, Program
chairman. iwMartin Rueffer,'president

District Governor'
Visits Rotary
Club of Haskell

"The Rotary Club of Haskell
is the strongest one year club
I have ever had the privilege
of visiting," commented Ira
Kersnick of Fort Worth, Gov-
ernor of vthe 579th District of
Rotary International when he
made his official visit to the
local club Thursday, Oct. 9.

The District Governor met
with President Tom Barfield,
club officers and committee
chairmen in a club assembly
Wednesday evening preceding
Thursday's regular Rotary
meeting. At the assembly, the
dstrict governor heard reports
covering the past year's work
and activities of the Rotary
Club here

At the noon meeting and
luncheon Thursday, Governor
Kersnick gave an interesting
and highly Informative talk" on
Rotary and its over-al- l pro-
gram, world-wid- e In scope.
"Rotary is a continuing move-
ment for good in countries
around theglobe, designedand
capable of meeting the needs
of a challenging world." He
urged every member of Rotary
to read and study the consti-
tution and by-la- of the or-
ganization, in order to learn
more of the objectives of Ro-
tary, which he termed "a sec-
ond Golden Rule."

GovernorKersnick was intro-
duced by Club President Bar-fiel-d,

and the entire member-
ship joined in singing the offi-
cial welcoming song for the
district representative.

,A visitor and guest at the
meeting was Howard Allen of
Lamesa, supervising architect
on the building under con-
struction for the Haskell Na-
tional Bank.

--&-

Hunting Accident
Seriously Injures
Otho Nanny

Otho Nanny, well-know- n Has
kell businessmanand er

of West Texas Sheet Metaf
Works, was seriously injured
in a hunting accident last Sat-
urday when the blast from a

ge shotgun, accidentally
discharged, struck his right
foot.

The accident occurred about
six miles northwest of town
while Nanny and his two sons,
Joel and W. O., and two
friends, Will'ard Warren and
Howard Jaqobs, were hunting.

Nanny and his
son, Joel, had stopped and
were placing some birds they
had killed in their game bag.
In some manner, the
shotgun wasdischarged,wound
ing the elder Nanny.

Warren, Jacobs, and W. O.
Nanny were a short distance
away, and by the time they
could reach the scerj,e, Joel had
applied a tourniquet on his
father'sankle, stoppingthe loss
of blood.

The group rushed the Injured
man to the Haskell Hospital,
where Nanny was reported re-

covering satisfactorily Wed-
nesday.

$
VISIT IN AUSTIN
DURING WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. Al C. Williams
visited over the weekend in
Austin with their daughter,
Gail, a senior in the University
of Texas, and their son, Victor
Williams and family. After re-

turning home, Mrs. Williams
had her foot which
had been Injured recently
when they were moving to
Haskell. The X-ra- y disclosed
that several bones in her foot
had been broken and she will
be required to wear a cast
for the next several weeks.

the American Legion Auxiliary,
which sponsoredMiss Williams'
attendanceat Girls State. Mrs.
Rueffer introduced the young
High School' student.

Miss: Williams gav6 an out-

line .of the program at Girls
State, describing it as a "lab-orator-y

fii government." Each
year, about 360 girls selected
from communities throughout
the sate,attend the two week
session foran intensive study
of every phase of government,
local to national. She explain-
ed "that the girls elect public
officials In a simulated gov-

ernment set-u- p, even to the
extent of having a two-par- ty

system."

Miss 'Williams is the daugh-
ter' of Mr. and Mrs, O. T.
Williams of Haskell.

Visitors and guests at the
luncheon and meeting were
Wayne Phemister of Haskell,
and Hugh W. Relck and Van
(McCuUough, auditors of the
Texas Education Agency who
ar visiting Haskell County
sehools.

HHS StudentDescribes.ActivitiesAt

Girls Statein Talk atLions Club
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$3.8 Million Bond Issue
V

CarriesIn FourTowns
Indians Lose ToCisco, 22--8,

Meet Hamlin In ConferenceTilt
The Haskell Indianswere un-

able to develop a sustained of-

fense against the powerful
Cisco Loboes Friday night and
suffered their second loss of
the season Friday night, 22-- 8

Friday night, the Indians
go to Hamlin for their first
conferencegame of the sea-
son. The Tribe, with a

season record, are
rated underdogsto the Pled
Pipers, who have a 4- -2 i

record.

in a contest
played at Cisco.

The Tribe's lone tally in the
third period, was the second
TD scored.against the Loboes,
rated as kingpins fit District' -- .

Scoring for the Indians was
fleet Back EugeneMulllns who
eluded the Lobo pack on a 57
yard scamper to the pay zone.

Abilene EducatorWill SpeakHere

Under Auspices of TeachersGroup
'The HaskellClassroomTeach-

ers Association will present
Mr. Durward Grubbs, vice
president of Texas Classroom
Teachers Association to the
public Monday night, Oct. 20,
in the Haskell High School
auditorium, at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Grubbs will present the
findings of the Texas Class-
room Teachers Research Com-
mittee for 1957-5- 8. Tis subject
wJi be "Today's StudentsPlus
ihcrxfichools Equals Tomorrow's
Successful Citizen."

Mr. iGrubbs is a teacher of
Science in the Abilene sys-
tem. He Is immediate past-preside- nt

of. the Abilene Asso-
ciation. Mr. 'Grubbs has held

Commissioners Court, in
regularmeeting Monday,grant-
ed a petition, closing and aban-
doning a short stretch of farm
road in Prec. 3, authorizedpur-
chase of a motor grader by
Prec. 3, and heard a request
from Rochester, O'Brien and
Paint Creek school officials
concerning enforcement of the
compulsory school attendance
law.

In routine business,Commis-
sioners approved payment of
September bills against the
county and took under consid-
eration several charity re-
quests.

On a major item of business
concerning settlement of $1,-625.-

shown by audit as being
duo from the office of Justice
of PeacePrec.1 prior to March
19 this year, no definite decis-
ion was made Monday.

Commissionersdecidedto re-

fer the auditor's report and
records concerning the matter
to the Grand Jurjr and then
follow the recommendations of
that body.

This decision was made at
the suggestion of Commission-
er ClaudeAshley following con-
siderable discussionof the mat-
ter. Concurring with Ashley's
suggestionwere Commissioners
Leon Newton and Francis
BlaHe.

Discussing the matter with
the Court were District Attor-
ney Royce Adkins and County
Attorney Curtis Pogue. Also
present were County Auditor
Austin Coburn and Robert L.

Mr. andMrs. A. M.
Bird, to Celebrate
Golden Wedding

Children of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Bird will be hosts and host-
essestor open house from 2 to
6 p. m. Sunday at the family
home In the Sayles commu-
nity, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Bird on their 50th wedding an-
niversary,

Mr. and Mrs. Bird; longtime
residents of. Haskell County,
were married Oct. 18, 1908 and
have lived in Haskell County
all their married life.

The anniversary celebration
and open house-- Sunday will be
an affair, and all
frieaie ancUacmiatntanesa of
the family are: tawited, to. call.

CMidceev.Is t n- - angle; are
Mr. jR(l Ilea,: AWte:Jtoij. Mr.

Back Tom Anderson plunged
through the Lobo line for the
two point conversion.

Several scoring threats by
the Indians were marred by
fumbles, as the Loboes stalled,
the Reds' s ground game.
Through the air, the Indians
amassed 88 yards in six aer-
ials.

Cisco tallied two TDs in the
first period and one in the
fourth, converting twice for
two points after touchdown.

SPEND WEEKEND WITH
PARENTS

Mrs. Phil Schultz of Dallas
spent the weekend here visit-
ing in the homeof her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and
with other relatives and friends.
Mr. Schultz, consulting engin-
eer with Core Laboratories, is
currently in Iran on business
for his firm.

many Important offices in
Classroom Teachers Associa-
tion, on both the State and Na-
tional level. He is very well
qualified to speak on this very
Important subject.

ClassroomTeachers Associa-
tions from the various cities
in District Seven have been
invited to be guests of Haskell
for this occasion. A large
crowd, is expected to attend.

Haskell teachers .extend to
every parent and teacher in
Haskell County a most cordial
Invitation to hear Mr. Grubbs.
He will have a messageof vi-

tal importance to all citizens
interested in the education of
oud youth.

Hart, accountant with the Abi-
lene firm of Darrell and Knight
who made the audit revealing
the indebtedness due thc
county.

District Attorney Adkins,
stating he wanted to make it
clear that he was not question-
ing the audit, pointed out and
explained how duplications and
confusions in making entries
on the J. P. docket could have
occurred. Making allowances
for such possibilities, he ex-
pressed the belief that total
indebtedness was approxi-
mately $900.30, a figure $725.00
less than the total shown In
the audit.

Question as to whether the
Commissioners Court had the
authority to agree on a settle-
ment of the indebtednessin an
amount conflicting with the
sum shown in the audit was
discussed at length. The sug-
gestion by Commissioner Ash-
ley followed, that the matter
be referred to the Grand Jury
for Its recommendation.

The Grand Jurywill be in ses-
sion, possibly within a month,
the district attorney advisedthe
Commissioners, and can take
up the matter at that time.
Several of the Commission-
ers suggested that the county

Weinert Future
FarmersAttend
StateFair

Eleven members of the
Weinert chapter, Future Far-
mers of America attended the
State Fair of Texas Saturday,
Oct. 11, (with their advisor,
Bobby Joe Browning.

Those who attended were
Raymond Walker Joe William-
son, Don. Cunningham, Gary
Ralney, Chesley Forehand, BUI
Ralney, David Boykln, W. C.
Davis, Budge McGulre, Ken-
neth Sanders, Luther Ralney.

FormerResidents
ReturnHere Td
Make Home

Two former Haskell residents
and their families have return-
ed to Haskell to make their
home, the C. of C, weekly suiv
vey made Monday reveals.

Returning to Haskell are Mr
and Mrs. John Klrby, who are
living on East South JMrst
.Street, and -- Mr, f.J. flight, wfcQ.ar wawnMyiair.
at tot &vAvt.JiV wi j..

Taxpaying voters in the four
towns comprising the North
'Central Texas Municipal Water
Authority approved a $3,800,000
bond issue Saturday by a total
majority of 386 votes, accord--
lng to an official tabulation of
election returns made Mon-
day.

Despite the heavy total vote,
the majority was exceedingly
narrow In two of the towns,
with the bond issue carrying
in Rule by only one vote, and
In Goree by four votes.

Individual vote for and

Trio DumpedInto

Tank When Truck

Skids from Road
Three Latin farm workers

escapedwith slight bruises and
scratchesalong with a thorough
soaking when the pick-u- p truck
In which they were riding went
out of control, left the high-
way and overturned in a farm
tank two miles west of Haskell
about 11 a. m. Tuesday.

"Thees son-of-a-g- un steering
wheel, she won't work," Don-asin- o

Tonche, 21, dripping wet
and shivering, told officers
when they arrived to investi-
gate the mishap. Golng to the
scene after a passing motorist
had reported the accident,
were Sheriff Bill Pennington,
Deputy Garth Garrett, High-
way Patrolman Arthur Mason
and Police Chief Tom Barnett.

Tonche,driver of the pick-up- ,

accompaniedby two Braceros,
were coming to Haskell when
the steering mechanism went
out of order, he told officers.
The light truck skidded off;
the right aid.,of the .highway,
slid across tltf sloping ground
and flopped over in. the deep
stock tank. The three occu-
pantswere able to escapefrom
the partly submerged truck
and make their way to the
bank.

CommissionersTo Refer
J.P.Debt to GrandJury

ThuSEMjeTSTtfSekell.

and district attorney, along
with Mr. Hart, meet with the
Grand Jury on the matter.

The stretchof road abandon-
ed in Prec. 3 consists of ap-
proximately 437 feet of the old
dirt road eliminated when the
new Farm-to-Mark- et road was
built recently, cutting off a
corner of the former road.

Relative to enforcement of
tho compulsory school attend-
ance law, the school officials
were assured that action would
be taken if a list of children
failing to attend was furnish-
ed the County Judge or Sher-
iff's department.

Supt. Phil Simmons of Ro-
chester said he knew of very
few instances in his district
whor0 parents failed to send
their children to school. "How-
ever, we'd like to see a uni-
form policy followed through-
out the county whenever this
problem does come up." he
told the Court.

Purchaseof the motor grad-
er for Prec. 3 was from Pat-to- n

Equipment Company of
Abilene, at a price of $13,000
and trade-i-n of an old grader
which the new machine will
replace.

(S

JuryAwards$2805

For Land Taken
As Rightof-Wa-y

Mrs. Julia C. Koonce of Fort
Worth was awarded judgment
for $2,805 by a jury In County
Court Friday, in payment for
seven acres of landyWhich the
State had taken for highway
purposes in condemnation pro-
ceedings.

Right-of-wa- y for a county
Farm-to-Mark- et road In Prec.
3 cut across a corner of a
100 acre tract of land adjacent
to the east city limits, owned
by Mrs. Koonce. An offer of
approximately $1,000 made for
the right-of-wa- y when the F--

route was-surveye- d had been
refused by the landowner.

In the meantime, construct-
ion of the F--M read,had pro-
ceeded, pending settlement of
the case In County Court. In
Friday's court proceedings the
county and State waa.vafre-sente-d

by CountyAttorney' Cur-
tis Pogue. with DeakU P. ttat--
Wff the law --ILrpf:eUsUft
m imuhi rwruMOur wmi1X4. -

s

againstthe bond issue in eacb
town:

Haskell 339 for; 73 against
Rule 87 for; 86 against.
Munday 135 for; 20 against.
Goree 59 for; 55 against.
The electionSaturday wastho

second in which voters in the
four towns had favored a bond
issue for the Water Authority.
Previously, a $4,800,000 bond
Issue carried In four towns
but was defeated in Seymour,
which withdrew from the N.
C. T. M. W. Authority at that
time.

The $3,800,000 bond issue ap-
proved Saturday is the esti-
mated cost of developing what
has been termed the Miller
Creek project, a municipal res-
ervoir on Miller Creek east of
Munday with initial capacity
of 25,000 acre feet of water to
supply the domestic andIndus-
trial needs of Haskell, Rule,
Munday and Goree.

Capacity of the reservoir
could be increased to 40,000
acre feet, and provision lor
this enlargement was Included
in the cost estimates, along
with all other facilities, pump-
ing and filtering plants and
pipeline system.

Officers and directors of tho
Water Authority will meet in
Munday tonight, Oct. 16 for the
purpose of canvassing the vote
and declaring results of Sat-
urday's bond election. Also at
that time, directors are ex-
pected to plan initial phases in
getting development of the
Miller Creek project underway.

W. R. Johnson,Haskell bank-
er, is president of the Water
Authority, and he and-R- . W.
(Bob) Herren are this city's
directors on the Water Author-
ity board. Walter Coffman,
Goree, is secretary.

Freese & Nichols of Fort
Worth are consulting engineers
on tne project.

-- $-

PatrolmenNab
IndianaYouths
In StolenCar

r, '

Two Indiana youths who ap-
propriated an automobile in
Valparaiso for a trip to Cali-
fornia wound up in the county
jail here three days later, and
now face charges In Federal
Court in Abilene.

Alert action of Highway Pa-
trolmen Tommy Wood and Ar-
thur Mason resulted in an
abrupt end to the boy's jour-
ney last week.

On a routine cruise on State
Highway 24 east of Haskell,
the patroVmen noticed occu
pants of a passing car throw
a bottle from the vehicle. Af-
ter stopping the car for the
purpose of warning the occu-
pants against littering the high-
way, Patrolman Wood also
asked the youthful driver for
his license and proof of the
car's ownership. When the
youths were unable to furnish
satisfactory information, police
officials in Valparaiso were
contacted and they advised the
1953 Ford occupied by the
youths had been stolen in that
city on Sunday, Oct. 5,

The youths gave their names
as Ralph Eugene Clifford, 17,
and Raymond Ralph Patrick,
16, and under questioning ad-
mitted taking the automobile
for a trip to California, where
Patrick told officers he had a
brother in the Marine Corps.

Talking freely, they told of
stopping for several hours in
Arkansas and Illinois before
reaching Texas. They admitted
being about out of funds, hav-
ing only $2 between them.

After further checking with
Indiana officers, Clifford and
Patrick were taken to Abilene
by PatrolmanWood and Sheriff
Bill Pennington, where they
were arraigned before the U.
S. Commissioner on charges of
interstate transportation of a
stolen automobile. Bond for
each youth was set at $500.

3

TEC Notified of
Wage Ratesfor r"

CottonPulling
Texas Employment Commis-

sion has been notified by Ed
McDonald, regional director of
the Employment Security Com-
mission in Dallas, that wage
findings effective Oct. 9 for
cottoa pallia In Haskell Coun-
ty are as follows:

First pulling, dryland and ir-
rigated cotton, $1.56 per hun-
dred,

Thesewage ratesareeffective
for two weeks from Oct. 8.

The TEC makes a petential
wage survey of .the county fe
the Employment Seeurity
Commission, and the -- Hmtlmm
X,tJtmnulon. Mts tfce
wife (o M paid weckKt,
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary1, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

77T4A4?exZz2z?r
JETTY V. CLAItE, Owner and FubUshcr

ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffico
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.60
6 Months $1.60

Elsewhere, l Year $3.75
fl Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character,reputation or standing of any
Arm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

C. of C. 'OpenHouse A Success
Every member of the Chamber of Commerce who at-

tended the "open house" held Saturday morning honoring new
resfdents of the community, came away with a higher regard
and appreciation for the civic organization.

The large number of now citizens iri Haskell who attend-
ed were given an informal introduction to their neighbors inan atmosphere of friendliness and good fellowship. Their re-
action can be summed up in the comment of one, who Said:
"We've never ,been in a friendlier town, we're sold on paskell
urn iu jjeujJie.

The affair also was a pleasant surprise to many Haskell
people, who were unaware of the steady growth of the town as
represented'in the large number of new citizenswho have moved
here in recent months.

Origin and successof the affair can be credited in a
large measure to the C of C's efficient manager, Mrs. W. R.
Johnsonand membersof several women'sclubs who assistedher.

Cover-t- o-C over Readers
A strong voice of approval for advertising in weekly

newspapersspoke out recently at a Milwaukee PressAssociation
meeting.

According to a front page article in The Publisher's
Auxiliary, Alan !R. McGinnis, chairman of the board of a Mil-
waukee advertising agency, stated: "It is my opinion, although
not officially documented,that subscribers of weekly newspap-
ers will come closer to being cover-to-cove-r readers than any
other print medium available.

"I don't subscribe to the thought that the way to get
maximum return on the client dollar is necessarily that of buy-
ing as much circulation as possible.

"Along with the obvious advantageof reasonablecolumnrates, is the fact that a full-pag- e ad in a weekly will hit the
reader'seye like a rocket burst and he will remember that ad-
vertiser's name and product because it is not buried In fortv
or fifty pages of newspaper."

It's An American Habit
We Americans like to think aibout the future. It's one of

the qualities that distinguish us from the peoples of the old
world. Whether we are planning the developmentof a newly-admitte- d

stateor approving a bond issue to build a high school,a good part of our lives is devoted to .preparing for tomorrow.
' The men who manage oil companieshave to plan cVen

farther ahead than the rest of U3. America has abundnat re-
serves of oil right now, but the demand for petroleum products
is expectedto increase bv one-thir- rl hv iflfis lrv finn i cmi,vo
of oil that will be supplying us in the 1960's requires years of
patient, costly exploration. It also takes years, of course, toplan, design, and build refineries, pipelines, tankers, laboratories
and other equipment needed to transport, process, and distri-
bute petroleum products.

We'll be hearing more about this from October 12 to 18,
when the oil industry celebrates its annual Oil Progress Week.
With the theme "Today Oil Builds for Your Tomorrow," oilcompany people plan to tell us this year about the plans andpreparations they have to makp now to nsstirA nc nil nf o ,innn,i.
able supply of petroleum products in the years to come.

We hesitate to offer predictions ourselves, but there'sone statement we can make for sure. Building for the futurecosts meney, and no oil company or any other kind of companycan make plans without some assurancethat it will be financiallyhealthy. American companies must be permitted to continueoperating at competitive prices that earn reasonableprofits ifwe are to have the Oibundant future we all expect.

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
By A. PATE

Leslie C. Davis may have
fewer mice and rats around his
place if he is successful in
raising and taming a pet he
acquired last week. In fact, if
the pet reachesmaturity, Les-
lie likely won't be botheredby
dogs, cats or any other do-
mestic animals or fowls.

His pet is a young bobcat,
probably a month old and about
two-third- s the size of a full-grow- n

house cat. The kitten is
easily recognizedas a bob cat.
Aith spotted fur, sharp pointed
2ars and stubby tail.
Credit for capturing the young

bob cat goes to A. G. (Bring
'Em Back Alive) Dement, a
fellow worker with Davis for
Service Pipe Line Company.

Dement ran across two of
the "kittens" Friday while
looking for a pipeline leak in
a pasture several miles east of
town. After catching one of the
little animals, the appearance
of the kitten's mother, snarling
and lull of fight, caused De-
ment to decide one kitten was
all he wanted any way and he
retreated.

Leslie thinks he can tame
the young bob cat without any
trouble, and hopes he'll havea real "mouser," as the "cat"gets a little older.

Water problems ivMnh Vm

been brought to the forefront
in numerous cities in the past
few years, calls to mind thatmany of the early settlers
aroundhere had the sameprob-
lem.

Many of them had to haul
the family water supply from
the nearest creek, sometimesa distance of several miioo
and water barrels around a
farmhouse were a commonsight.

Bob Fitzgerald, a native of
Haskell who now lives in Ar-lington. Was reonlHnfr hnnr i,
used to have to haul water
from Paint Creek when heworked on the Rike Ranch
southeast of town.

OnCe. for n TlArtnrl n U..l;two weeks, Bob declares he
.vU nmcr iwrwoBCK, m an

ordinary tow sack!
It happenedduring a severe

cold spell one winter when he
and the late Scotty Greene
were staying at the ranch
bunkhouse about a mile from
Paint Creek.

When the water supply ran
low at the house, the two cow-
boys would ride to the creek,
which was frozen over. Using
an axe, they'd chip out chunks
of ice, fill the sacks tied on
each side of their saddles and
ride home.

"It was so cold," Bob de.
clared, "we'd leave the sacks
of ice outside the house whereit remained frozen, taking a
chunk inside to melt it when
we needed water."

And some still yearn for the
good old days! We don't.

Leslie Davis may have some
trouble raising that baby bob
cat, but Willie Farrell has his
troubles with domestic stock-t-win

lambs, to be specific.
Willie has a few head of

sheep on his farm south of
town and when they were lamb-
ing recently one of the ewes
had twins. That extra produc-
tion was just fine, Willie
thought, a double dividend.

Then, after the lambs werea day old, Willie noticed theewe wouldn't claim but one ofher offspring, kicking and but-tin- g

the unwanted lamb away
when it tried to get its shareof groceries.

He thinks he's solved theproblem by keeping first one
then the other lamb awayfromthe ewe, until she falls to no
tice tne difference which one
is nursinf. Tt'n knihon,. -- ..l
he hopes it works. '

It's been some 30-od- d years
ago, but Virgil Meadors stlir
remembershow an old buddy,

. a luumson, wno now lives'"Houston, hoodwinked him
while the two men and theirfamilies were on a fishing tripon Paint frAAV

(fhR.ather than risk damage to
u"' u,c' naa. niade thetrip in a wagon pulled by a

Haskell County History
20 Years Aro Oct. 14, 1038

ConstableJ. H. Ivcy probably
holds the record for the larg-
est mass arrest of the season.
Saturday night the local offi-
cer roundedup 20 men, mostly
Negroes,who were taking part
in a dice game near O'Brien.
Chargesof gambling were filed
against each of the partici-
pants, all transient farm work,
ers.

W. P. Trice, special agent
:or tne u. a. Department of
Commerce, reports that 12,613
bales of cotton had been gin-
ned prior to Oct. 1 in Haskell
County, compared with 13,331
bales on the same date the
previous year.

Mrs. John Rike and Mrs.
Wallace Cox and son Wallaco
Jr., visited Mrs. Cox's mother,
Mrs. S. A. Chambers in Abi-
lene Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Dlggs spent the
weekend in Lubbock visiting
ner cnuaren, JViary Eleanor
and Milam, who are attending
xexas recn uonege.

Mrs. Clyde Grlssom of East-
land visited relatives and
friends here several days this
week.

Mrs. William Ratllff and
children visited her mother,
Mrs. R. R. Grant in Abilene
Saturday. Thov were nnrnm
panied home by Miss Frances
Grant wh0 spent the weekend
in Haskell.

Checks amounting to $39,426.-2-7
were distributed to Haskell

county farmers this week as
payment for compliance with
the 1937 farm program. This
brings the total amount re-
ceived by farmers in this coun-
ty to date to $263,329.02.

Construction work was re-
sumedthis week on the Haskell
County Hospital building, af
ter naving Dcen nem up since
April. The delay came about
because of technicalities or
"red tape" involved in secur-
ing an additional grant from
the Public Works Administra-tio-n

to spplementa previous al-
lotment. County Judge Chas.
M. Conner said that as a re-
sult of the new grant, a larger
building can be erected.

10 Years Ago Oct. 19, 1918
The election in Commission-

er's Precinct No. 1 for the is-

suance of $150,000 road bonds
carried by a good majority last
Saturday. Every voting box in
tho precinct cave thn hnnriq n
good majority except the Has-
kell box. Total vote was 336 for
and 156 against.

Mrs. Jeanette Partain Cook,
teacher in the Haskell schools
for several years, received a
telegram Tuesday stating that
her brother, Burns Partain, had
died en route to France. The
body is in New York and will
be shipped to Cuero for

team of mules. After arriving
at the creek and making camp,
the mules were staked out a
short distance away.

Fishing and squirrel' hunting
was good, and theystayedsev-
eral days. About dark on tho
evening before they were to
come in the next day, the
mules got loose. Knowing the
animals would make their wav
10 tne pasture gate about four
miles away, Virgil and Ferris
decided they'd wait until morn-
ing before going after t h e
team.

Next day, the two men went
down the creek bank a ways,
takintr UD their honks nnrl Unoo
Virgil, ahead, had just crosseda small gully or draw when he
heard Ferris shout. Looking
back, he saw Ferris sitting on
the ground, holding his ankle.
Afraid I've sprained my an-

kle," his companion groaned.
Virgil went ahead and re-

trieved the remainder of their
lines, then found a stout limb
for Ferris to use as a cane
while he helped him hobble
back to camp.

Next, Virgil had to walk to
the pasture gate four milesaway where he found the mu-
les, then drove and led the
stubborn animals four miles
back to camp, all on one of the
hottest days of summer. Also,
there was the matter of load-
ing heavy camping gear the
womenfolks couldn"t handle.
Finally the long drive back to
town, opening and closing apassel of gates on the way.

Virgil was stiff and sore fora week as a result of the un-
accustomed chores. How didFerris make out? That anklewas completely mended thenext day and he was spry as a
two-year-o- colt, Virgil re--

Earl Correll and Wavne
Walnscott,West Texas Utilities
maintenance men, are tryineto puzzle out what sort of anobject sheared a heavy euvwire in two "aborting out" ahigh transmission line north oftown last Tuesday about noon.

o nuajiap interrupted
SerVlO n Hnnl,-l- n .

Munday for a few minutesuntilthe break could be located andrepaired.
The guy wire was acrossHighway 277 ab t tWQ

north of town, where the trans-missio- n

line crossesa curve inthe highway.
After the break was discov-ere-d.

it was thought thni
sibly something extending
above a truck had tcut the euv wirA w.,-- .. .

yestlgatlon failed to locate'any

steel euv wl ' i,"ir ..."?
bolt caters'CoVelf said.was further, mystified by th?

.Sg W wire, wm S
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Otto Moellor, whn left Has-
kell In the spring for tho train-
ing camp, died Sunday,Oct. 12
nt Camp Mills, N. Y. A mes-
sage to relatives here stated
that the remainswould be sent
home for burial.

A deat was made the first
of the week whereby J. F.
Kennedytakes completecharge
of all departments of tho Has-
kell Garage. Heretofore Mr.
Kennedy had only conducted
the oil, gasoline, and accessory
business.

H. Welnort of Weinert was in
th rltv Snttirriav to nttnnd tho.
Fourth Liberty Loan meeting.
Mr. Weinert subscribed$500 to
be credited to Weinert's quota
of the loan.

Lowell Robertson, Albert
Lemmon and Jason Smith left
Tuesday for Dallas whore they
will be employedhy the South-
western TelephoneCo.

J. O. Stark was visitiner home
folks in this city the first of
the week. He is working on
constructing the North Texas
Insane Asylum which is being
built in Wichita Falls. Work
was started two months ago,
and will likely ivuire 18
months t0 complete. To be
built arc nine building of re-

inforced concrete, averaging
50x100 feet and from two to
three stories high.

50 Years Ago Oct. 17, 1908

Gus Grussendorfof the cast
side was in town Monday and
reported that his neighborhood
was called out Sunday evening
to fight a fire that burned off
about 300 acres of grass in T.
E. Ballard's pasture in that
section. Mr. prussendorf thinks
that the fire started from the
branding pen whore some
branding had been done a few
days before.

Dudley Boone has returned
from a prospecting trip out
west. He says that lands are

'm

n

held at a hl.i fu:o in the
sections he visited.

John Baldwin of Fannin
County, brother of our fellow
townsman J. L. Baldwin, was
here tills week. The Fannin
rviimtv mini lms nurchnscdand
shipped larger herds of cattle
from this section the past year
thnn any other cattlebuyer. He
shipped 200 hogs to this plnco
this week.

Capt. W. W. Fields has re-

turned from a trip to Lake-woo-d,

N. M where his son
Ernest Fields lives. He left his
brother, R. B. Fields out there,
who will remain a while for the
ibencfit of his health.

E. E. Martin, who went to
South Dakota to take part in
fhn rirnuHnir fnr some of UnClC

Sam's cheap land, has re-

turned.
H. W. Gebhard, the real es-

tate man, is building a new
residence in the south part of
town.

There were 25 bales of cotton
on the streets by 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Twenty of
them were from Throckmorton
County.

W. D. Kemp's little girl,
Pnnrl. nnr! his mtln son. Ritas.
went out to the farm of their
uncle, J. A. Kemp, the other
day and the little girl picked
102 pounds of cotton and the
little boy 105 pounds in a day.
Tills was the first cotton they
ever picked, for which they re-

ceived for picking and prem-
iums, $1.75 each.

00 Years Airn Oct. 22. 1R.QS

J. C. McJilton o Anson took
charge of the Haskell post of-fic- e

this week as assistant
postmaster.

James Rome returned to his
Haskell County ranch this week
after a lengthy visit with rel-
atives in Fort Worth.

We have a genuine taste of
winter mis weeK, tne thermom-
eter registering 30 degreesboth
Wednesday and Thursday
nights.

Mr. Terrell Is flHIntr im thn
old bank building very neatly j

uiiu win imve u rcaay to open

eSSs&Si WA Wz t$8t? snw.

Neverbefore hasanautomobilemanufac.turer such chanVes twyears in row. And
car been new like this one.
The 1959 Chevrolet is more than re

1

HASKELL, THURsdav
' in ft shortup his stcol. drugs

"Messrs. Lorn .'"! Shook
drove to Seymour t "ok for
delivery of about 000 1 or

beef cattle sold by thenu. es
and to Quaniih parties.

L. W. Roberts, who took a
bunch of to Arknnsas a
few weeks ago, returned thin
week. we twin 1 icim wui
successhc had In trading.

The city ot HasKcn a u
of 1200. So orderly

and law abiding arc the people
of this chosen spot, that there
has not been a criminal in
jail during the last five years.
Who can beat that record?

T. G. Carney was over in
Throckmorton this week, trad-
ing in sheep.

J. S. Rike and wife returned
Wla tiuik (mm n visit to thfl

State Fair at Dallas and also
to relatives In Farmersville.

A balloon ascension(will be
one of the main features at
the Abilene Fair and Round
Up Exposition. To bo used is
the largest balloon in tho Unit-
ed States, from which at 2,000
feet the aeronaut will drop in

parachute to tho ground.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method
of thanking our many friends
who showed their love and sym
pathy in so many kind and
gracious acts during our re-
cent bereavement. May God
bless you as He has blessed
us. Jessie J. Parmelly and
Helen J. Beli. 12p

$,

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Lee Hill

of Bloomfield, N. M., are tho
parents of a daughter, Paula
Jane, born Tuesday, Oct.
In Bloomfield. The little girl
weighed five pounds, six oun-
ces. Grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Kreger of Haskell'
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hill
of Weinert.

expensesaverage $1,0-1- daily,
exclusive of servicing the
bonded Indebtedness of the
county.
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Shown in a picturesque BrusselsWorld's Fair setting is a 1959 Ford Sunliner convertible.
Ford offers two convertiblesin 1959: the soft-to- p Sunliner and the retractable hardtopSkyliner.
Ford's tasteful styling theme in 1959 is a result of consumerdemand for more eleganceand
dignity, as opposedto gaudinessor extremism. In the backgroundis the Atomium, prominent
landmarkat the BrusselsWorld's Fair.

"PromoteOur Resources,"Daniel

Urges in EndorsingAmendment7
W. R. Johnson of this city,

recently appointed to the Ad-

visory Board of the Texas In-

dustrial Commission, was In
Austin last week, to attend a
meeting of the boardwhich all
members of the Legislature had
ibeen Invited.

Following the meeting, mem-
bers of the advisory board
were guests at a luncheon
where they heard Governor
Price Daniel strongly endorse
Constitutional Amendment No.
7.

"It is a paradox that the very
name 'Texas' means'friendy,' "
Gov. Daniel said, "and that the
State motto Is 'Friendship,' yet
since 1876 Texas has borne
in its Constitution a clause
which indicates unwelcome to
anyone from outside its bor-
ders."

"The writers of the 1876 Con-
stitution prohibited the use of
State fupnda to attract new
immigrants because they had
just been through the Recon-
struction period when many of
the immicrants who cam to
Texas after the Civil War did
not come to help our State, but
to plunder its wealth. How-
ever, this period in our history
has long"" since passed,and we
should not allow this archaic
holdover from Reconstruction
days to further impede the
growth of Texas.

"All who are concernedwith
the future growth of Texas
have a high stake In the pas-sag- e

of Amendment No. 7. To-

day, more than 40 states are
taking full advantage of indus-
trial and tourist programs.
Several of our neighboring
Southern States arc bringing in
hundreds of millions of dollars
In new industry by competing
with other sections of the
country.
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"Most of the Stateshave full-scal- e

tourist programs which
are paying rich dividends.
From the experience of 45
states it has been established
that every dollar spent on state
tourist programs alone, brought
back $22 in cash to the econo-
my of the state involved. Here
In Texas, at least ten million
out-of-sta- tourists visit us
each year, and they spend
more than $400 million within
our borders. Yet we have bare-
ly scratched the surface in de-

velopment of tourism in Texas.
"Texas Is growing industrial-

ly. The evidence shows that
much of this growth Is concen-
trated. Many sections of our
State are not receiving indus-
try, despite positive attract-
ions. The reactivated Texas In-

dustrial Commission, cooperat-
ing with local and regional
chambers of commerce, is
seeking to make known the
general attractions of our
State.It cannotuseStateFunds
because of the Constitutional
prohibition.

"Texas Is handcuffed by an
ancient and out-mod- ed law
which prevents Texas from In-

viting new industry, business
and tourist. You can untie Tex-
as with a vote for Amendment
No. 7, permitting the promotion
of the historical, natural, ag-

ricultural, educational, recre-
ational and other resources of
Texas."

$
VISIT PARENTS AND
ATTEND HOMECOMING

Elwood and Durwood Bruton
of N. T. S. C, Denton, spent
the weekend in Weinert with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Bruton, and attended the.
Weinert Homecoming.
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Don WayneOates
Is Officer In
NTSC Fraternity

Denton Don Wayne Oates of
Haskell has been elected par-
liamentarian of Kappa Alpha,
national social fraternity, at
North Texas State College.

Oates, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles V. Oates, Route 2, Is
a junior marketing major. He
Is a 1956 graduate of Haskell
High School.

$

Mrs. Drue Rhine of Fort
Worth" has been visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Bruton at Weinert. Mrs. Rhine
is Mrs. Bruton's mother.

HERE TOMORROW!

Ford ' bringsThundcrbird

AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL
(or beautiful proportion

bylh fronjai I'CUgaK
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Entriesfrom Area StudentsInvited

In Art Awards Exhibition at Odessa
Odessawill the sceneof the

Northwestern Texas Scholastic
Art Awaids exhibit, to which
junior nnd senior high school
students In this area will sub-
mit entries for recognition of
their achievementsIn art. Per--

Stubble Mulching
ConservesBoth
Soil and Water

Through experience and ex-
perimentation much has been
learnedof various practices that
help to conservesoil and water.
Stubble mulching and crop res-
idue utilization are two of these
practices which have proven to

very effective in conserva-
tion.

Crop residue utilization is
practiced by leaving residue on
the surface of the soil during
the critical blowing period, us-
ually this is until April. Stubble
mulching Is practiced by leav
ing oil crop residueon the sur-
face the soil through the
year. The crop that Is to fol-

low is planted in the residue of
the previous crop.

Studies of these practices
have shown that averageannual
rainfall runoff is decreased
There Is greater penetration
of moisture Into the soil thus
preventing loss of soil moisture
t0 surface evaporation. There-
fore more available moisture
should present In the soil for
subsequent plant or crop;
growth. This additional mois-
ture could make the difference
between an average or out-
standing crop, especially In dry
years.

Going along with water con-
servation is soil conservation
when either both of these
practices are carried out. Fur-
ther studies have shown that
residuesare capable of remov-
ing from five to ninety-nin- e per
cent of the force of soil erod-
ing winds.

FarmersIn this locality have
found that adequate plant
residue cover can be used ef-

fectively for soil protection
against both wind and water
erosion.
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Styled, powered and priced for today's driving!

There never Ford like this before!
classicnewdesign awardedtheGold Medal

the Comitd de 1'Elegance the
BrusselsWorld's Fair! With new

each lively line and tastefully new
interiors, these Fords beautifully pro-
portioned for elegantdriving.

Power, performanceand economy served
up nwproportions, too. All standardFord
engines Six Thunderbird V--8 thrive
rigufangasolinc regular prices. You saveup

cenlfoneachgallon! There's new alumi-nize-d

muffler that normally will last twice as
long mufflers other

fulliflow oil" nitration that lets you

mlan BasinLife Insurance Co.
will serve as regional sponsors
of 1959 Scholastic Art
Awards, conducted nationally
by Scholastic Magazines.

The rules book, giving all de-

tails of the program, has been
mailed tn the schools through-
out Northwest Texas. It an-
nounces that there are 25 dif-
ferent classifications which
students may enter in drawing
and painting, graphics and de-

sign, sculpture and ceramics,
crafts, and photography.

Work selected by the judges
will go on display the Phil-
lips Building, Odessa, from
February21 until March 7, 19-5- 9.

Entries must be submitted
during the week of Jan. 26th,
and not later than Jan.30, 1959.
Gold achievement keys and
certificates of merit will
awarded to regional winners.

After the show, "blue ribbon"
winning pieceswill be forward-
ed to New York City, where
they will be judged along with
finalists from 34 other regions

the National High School
Art Exhibition. National judges
will select winners's names of
national awards, including
gold medals mounted on plaq-
ues with winner's name en-
graved, and scholarships to
art colleges and schools. Top-
ping special cash awards
also offered arc the Hallmark
Honor Prizes of $100 each
the best drawing or painting
from each region.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Promptand Efficient

Service

Side Square Haskell

Gertrude Robinson
cnmoritAcrio clinic

Highway
House-- Calls Day or Night

Office Phono Res. 11

All
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changeoil at 4000 nliles instead of the 1000
often . . . new Tyrex cord tires
for economyand safety ... a brilliant
new Diamond Lustre Baked Enamel Finish
that'sso durable you won'thaveto wax it ever
. . and two new economypower-transmissio-n

teams thatwill bringyousavingsautomatically.
That's why we say, for '59, Ford is truly a
masterpieceof

NEW economyteamNumberOne! Get all
the high performance of a new
Fordomatic Drive teamedwith a Six or

V-8-- at a price that puts automatic

For Your Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Pet or Carnation

vjgf.

TRICE'S
MILK 2 tall cans29
Underwood'sFrozen
BAR-B-OU- E BEEF 79
Folger's

COFFEE
A CSld

Prestoneor Zerex

$1.99Gallon

BISCUITS
Alma

& BEANS
BUTTER
PINTO can
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS
Sun Valley

OLEO
Home Grown, Frozen

HENS largesize

for

TRF WW1TTS MASTlLIllLLi J)tly AVillL

Full Pound

lb. 79c
Hot for

Brands

300

Good 17-1- 8

9C

1 lb. 15'

lb. 39c
Prices October

can
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Francais
Thundcrbird

conventional

recommended
greater

underpricingl

completely
Thun-

derbird

Everyday

Special Weather

PORK
BEANS

BEANS

driving within everyone'scarbudget. It's a sim-

plified Fordomatic with nearly y3 fewer parts.
NEW economy team Number Two! Take
Ford'sversatilenew Cruise-O-Mati-c Drive, add
the responsivenessof ThunderbirdSpecial V-- 8

power andyou havethe lastword in automatic
driving plus the "built-in- " overdrive savings
of an economy-geare- d axle.

Altogether (SEW In everythingyou can ee.feci or touch!

SBFDMDS
Come In andget thatNEW FORD FEELING 2r in thecarswith Thundcrbirdelegance
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Weinert Study
Club Meets for
Regular Program

Wclnert Study Club met on
Thursday nt the Community
Center and the Dark Room nt
the high school (or n program
on International Relations, di-

rected by Mrs. J. E. Jetton.
Roll call was answered by

telling o fa country we would
like to visit.

A preview of current events
was given by Mrs. E. D.
Earlc. ,V flM

Mrs. Glenn Caddell talked
about "Accepting Alaska's
State hood." Mrs. R. S. Sand-
ers showed slides of her trip
to Mexico and told of customs
of the country.

The ciuo win sponsora Har-
vest Festival Oct. 18 at the
Community Center.

The next regular meeting of
the club will be Oct. 23, at the
center with Mrs. Melvin Vojkuf-k- a

directing a program on
American Heritage.

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. A. J. Sanders and
Mrs. M. W. Phemister.Cookies
and Cokes were served. Favors
were handmadeAlaskan bears
decorating the napkins.

cj

PTA Parliamentary
CourseStudy Held
In Stamford

The City Council P-T- A of
Stamford hosted a Parliamen-
tary Training Course Thursday,
Oct. 9. for area P-T- officers.
Attending from Haskell were
Mrs. Jay Weaver, district vice
president, and Mrs. Bob Her-re- n,

district parliamentarian.
The sessionswere held In the
community room of the Stam
ford Production Credit Asso-
ciation office building.

Mrs. Horace Wood, 18th dis-
trict president, conducted the
course during the morning and
nfternoon sessions. Coffee and
cookies were served upon ar-
rival by the Council president,
Mrs. Clifton Cobb.

The luncheonwas held in the
Stamford Cafeteria where the
afternoon session continued.
The group returned to the SPC
building for Cokes at the con-
clusion of the meeting.

Birthday Dinner
Sunday Honors
H. R. Collins

Honoring H. R. Collins, the
Collins family had their an-
nual birthday dinner at the
Corral Building on the fair
grounds Sunday.

At noon the Invocation was
given by Oscar Lewis, after
which a delicious meal was
served buffet style. An enjoy-
able evening was spent visiting
and taking pictures.

Present for the occasionwere
Mrs. H. R. Collins and E. C,
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs? Leslie Collins,
Robby and Judy of Haskell1
and Wayne of Grand Prairie,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collins
and Jerry of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Hargrave, Don and
Lou of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Howell, Jack and Jim
of Knox City, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Fletcher, Gair and Clint of
Knox City, Mrs. Mary Imes.ofi
Arlington, Mrs. Ada Black-stoc- k

of Piano, Mrs. Pearl
Lackey of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Lewis and Mrs.
Jeff. Smith of Goree, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Brockett of. Welnert,
Mrs. Shorty Blackstock and
son of Piano, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Pitman of Haskell. Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Tidwell and
Diane of Wclnert, Mrs. Sam
Lusk of Knox City, Mrs. Tom-
my Johnson, Craig and Cene,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Darden.
Mrs. Juanita Hambleton and
Ricky, Mrs. Fredia Adklns,
Johnny and Jerry, Mrs. Alta
Fay Davis and James, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Jack Ray, Mrs.
Willie Andress, all of Haskell.

$
NamedHonoreesat
Baby Shower

Mesdames Pat Martin and
Robbie Wall were honored
with a baby shower Thursday,
Oct. 9th in the home of Mrs.
Jane Boon. Refreshmentswere
served and duplicate gifts were
given to both ladies.

Guests present were Mmes.
Billle Bailey, Fern DeVault,
Ellen Miller, Georgia Bailey,
Marie Simpkins, honoreesRob-
bie Wall and Pat Martin. Host-
esseswere Jane Boon and Sue
Patterson.

MRS. TROY ASH
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

NELL'S ALTERATION SHOP
In Buildirg Just South of Pogue Grocery

In Back Of Beauty Bar
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20

I will do alterationsof any type on both men's
and women's clothes.
Prices Reasonable Your BusinessAppreciated I

DOLLAR DAY
Tuesday,October 21

219.50 2-P- c. Hard Rock Maple
Bed Room Suite $179.50

169.50 3-P- c. Fruitwood Provincial
Bed Room Suite $125.50

129.50 2-P- c. Maple Bed Room Suite .... $110.
3-P- c. Grey Bed Room Suite $110.

110.00 Divan, slightly damaged $69.50

198.50 5-P- c. Maple Living
Room Suite, Deluxe $169.50

139.50 3-P- c. Living Room Suite $110.00

189.00 Brown 2-p- c. Living
Room Suite $139.50

179.50 6-P- c. Ranch Style Living
Room Suite, as is $110.00

179.50 5-P- c. Green Plastic
Living Room Suite $149.50

6-- Pc. Douglas Dinette $89.50
129.50 Virtue Dinettes, your pick $100.00
9-P- c. Dinette with extra

large table $119.50
5-P- c. Chrome Dinette $49.50

Upright Deep Freeze,11 cu. ft $200.00

New 36-inc- h Gas Range $119.50
Box Springs and Inneraprings,

Only 2 sets to go at $49.50

Will Trade 119.50 Box Spring and
Innerspring for $69.50 and old Springs

and Mattress
Old Divans ...,. $5.00 ad up

Used Bed Room Sets $39.50and up

B0GGS& JOHNSON
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES

Phone44--J Haskell, Texas
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MRS. TOMMYE B. HAHTilNS
President, Ilaskell Harmony Club

President'sEveningMarks Opening
Of Haskell Harmony'Club Season

The Haskell Harmony Club
opened the first meeting of.
the 1958-5- 9 club seasonThurs-
day, Oct. 9.

"The President's Evening"
was a Tour of World Music on
the S. S. Harmony, with Mrs.
J. F. Cadenhead as director
and Mrs. Tommy Hawkins as
captain. The officers of the
club served as and
stewards on the voyage.

Club members and crew
were entertained in the home
of Mrs. Tommye Hawkins and
Miss Beryle Boone. The songs,
America and God Bless Amer-
ica were sung by the club
with Mrs. Henry Withers at the
piano, who rendered the be-
loved march by Sousa, Stars
and Stripes Forever.

Mrs. Hawkins, assisted by
Mesdames A. C. Foster and
Ray Smith served appetizing
tomato cocktail and Fritos
from crystal' service. The" ser-
ving table was beautifully laid
with linen and a lovely center-
piece of red roses. The coffee
table was centeredwith a nrnt.
ty arrangement of red carna-
tions. Wall decorations were
flags of the United States and
Texas, reminding that we live
in the land of the free and
home of the brave. The pro-
grams were printed on minia-
ture cut-ou- t ships made by the
hostess.

The passengerswere alerted
by the captain's whistle that it
was time to take off from
Booneville and set sail for Ha-
waii, the land of enchantment
ana Deauumi flowers, music
and sunshine.

Passengers landed in the
home of Dr. Gertrude Robin-
son who was assisted by Mes-
dames Robert Middleton and
Tannye Squyres.The home was
decorated in typical Hawaiian
souvenirs which were brought
from Hawaii by Mrs. Middle-to- n

and Dr. Middleton, who
were stationedthere for a time.
Wooden hand-carve- d bowls
tiny canoes, and wooden flow-
ers and grasses formed the
centerpiecefor the tables. Mrs
Middleton gave an interesting
description of the souvenirsand of the country and habits
of Hawaii. She also played thelovely song, "Sweet Lalani."

Mrs. Ray Smith sang thehaunting melody. "Blue Ha-wal- l"

with Mrs. Cadenheadaspiano accompanist, and "Alo-
ha" was sung by the group.

The Program place cardswere little guitars made by
the hostess.

A delicious Hawaiian fruitsalad course and punch was
served by the hostesses, be-
fore the passengers set sailfor the next destination,whichwas Mexico, south of the bor-de- r,

the land of senors and
bXrfighun?;,tar p,aylng and

Mrs. M. B. Helber was host-es-s
in her home, assisted by

MesdamesMart Clifton and J.At Littlefield, who had arrang.
ed typical Mexlnrin Ho
tions of big sombreros,serapes"
dolls and flowers.

A quartet consisting of Mes-dames J. M. Littlefield J. FCadenhead;Henry Withers andDr. Robinson sang "South ofUie Border" with Mrs. Mlddto.ton as piano accompanist.Mrs.Guy Harris Jn Spanishcostumesang "Mexican Roa
Mrs. O. .B, Patterson playedLa Golandrina" and Mra. AC. Foster presented "La pa.

loma" as a piano numberAn appetizing course of hot
nwme ? co,d, s,aw salal,chips and cheetos andcoffee was served at tableslaid with Mexican cloths, andplace cards in the form nr mn

sombjreros made by the host--

fHIE FREE PRESS

on the intinerary of World
Music.

The ship and passengers
crossed the English Channel
and landed on the shores of
Grand Old England, the land
of pomp and royalty.

Passengerswere greetedby
the hostess,Mrs. J. F. Caden-
head at her home, assisted
by Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr. Love-
ly roses from the garden of
Dr. Frank Cadenhead and
snap dragons from Mrs. A. C.
Foster's garden were used as
floral arrangements.

The club sang "Ceribirlbin"
with Mrs. Withersas accompan-
ist and Mrs. Nina Cook sang
the most beloved song of Eng-
land, I'Drink to Me Only witK
mine .eyes--' witn Mrs. O. B";
Patterson as accompanist.
"God Save the King," Eng--,
land's national hymn, was suns'
by the club. 7

The tea tabl'e was laid with
lace cloth centered with roses
and a conversation piece, con-
sisting of a plate, jelly con-
tainer and mayonnaise dish of
Walton china from Encinnri
with Stokes on Trent design.

Mrs. R. c. Couch poured
hot spiced tea from a silvertea service. Crystal compotes
held English cookies and salt-
ed nuts.

The Tour of World Music is
me iirai 01 a series of pro-
grams planned for the Har-
mony Club, which is celebrat-ing its 50th anniversary with
MesdamesC. L. Lewis and O.
E. Patterson as charter mem-
bers.

Those making the tour were
Mesdames Floyd Cook, Mart
Clifton, J. F. Cadenhead, A.
C. Foster, M. E. Helber, J. M.Littlefield, G. F. Mullino, Rob-
ert Middleton, Ray Smith,Henry Withers, Al C. WilliamsTommy Hawkins, C. L. Lewis)
O. E. Patterson, TannyeSquyres. Guy Harris, R. c.
?rMC,wS- r- HU1 0ates-- Aon

and Dr. GertrudeRobinson and Miss MarthaMeadors. ,
fc--

Club MembersUse
Door Tag Bids
To Book Review

At five-thirt- y Thursday
members of the Busi-nessand ProfessionalWomen'sChib met in the home of ArtieMae Burkett, charter memberof the club now serving as Di-rector of District 7. Specificstreets were assigned to eachcommittee chairman and themembers of her committee tobe canvassed by hanginjr a

door-kno- b tag on each door iaeach section.
whin.uthIs work was

the club members'
again in the Burkett

S?i"e where, a count revealed"aPPx'mately 907 doorshad been tagged with a rei-mlnd- er

that Oct. 1 is Nation-a- lBusiness
an invitation to attSnd bSk
review by Mrs. L. E. Dudh$

"Jememaryauditorium
vSotdogLand coffee were

Clara Biard,Campbell, Opal Dotson, RamiJ
n-- iL"lcr, veta Furrhle Frierson,
Louise Greene. Mnrfnitif.e3
Ethnye Johnson,JuanitaKimr'
LOU KlIftnaHov Kj , .
Barbara nA vvies,McAnellv
gomery, Brucllle Nellums. Le-"- ePearsoy, Winnie ShermariElizabethStewart, Paulineft nV"a!len' Stella

"B'atae Blohm. Net!esst The whistle blew for thetake-o- ff to the
1

next country' Bf.rrpUlim-anil-Artle..Ma- e

B&PW Club Hosts
BreakfastFor
Club Groups

-- Good morning" was the
greeting on the hand mirror
that centered an arrangement
of fall flowers at the speaKcr's

when memuers 01 uic
,s & Professional wo-Clu- b

enjoyed breakfast
cvMnv tnnrnlnir. Oct 10 at 7

rt'innk nt the Texas Cafe.

h creetinEr. "Good Morning.
A special' prayer written by

v.nno Bennett of the Ridglea
- I, B&PW Club of Fort Worth was

given uy niu " Fv.o.vw..,
Nettie McCollum. "Higher Ed-

ucation" was narrated by Car-
olyn Pippen in a most unique
manner.

Those attending were special
guests, Mayor Ira Hester; Has-
sle Couch, president of the
Magazine Club; Eula Faye
Crawford, Garden CVub presi-
dent: Nancy Tolivcr, president
of ProgressiveStudy Club; Dr.
J G. Vaughter of the Ltos
Club, and Mrs. J. G. Vaughter;
Carolvn Pippen, Nina Collins
and Virginia Flournoy. Mem-
bers, Artie Mae Burkett, Net-

tie McCollum, Louise Greene,
Ethnye Johnson. Elaine Blohm.
Lou Kuenstler, Edna Mae
Lyles, Ozellc Frierson, Pauline
Norman, Ramia Lee Frazier,
Delia Medford, Velma Cuth-bortso-

Mary Kingston, Win-
nie Sherman, Callie Robison,
Dora Montgomery, Elizabeth
Cofield, Fadwa Hassen, Stella
Campbell, Grace McKelvain,
Madalin Hunt. Opal Dotson,
JuanitaKing, Barbara McAnel-ly- ,

Veta Furrh, Leone Pear-se-y,

Esther Helber, Blanche
Long, Reba Harrell, Clara
Biard, Gertrude Robinson.

$
Around-the-- World
Dinner Hostedby
Weinert FHA

The Weinert Future Home-maker- s

of America hosted an
"Around the World" dinner y,

with the girl's parents
and teachers as guests.

The Homemakers chose the
country of China as their sub-
ject and the menu consisted
of foods eaten by its people.
The food was served buffet
style and the guestssat on the
floor to cat as is the custom
in China.

Jean Curd, president of the
Club, Introduced the officers

, and then the F. H. A. girls sang
me trtiA frayer Song. Mary
Nell and Patsy Lee Raynes,
Louise Hix, and Gayle Davis
sang "Around the World in
Eighty Days." Some customs
of the country and a story of
a Chineses boy were told by
Jean Curd.

The guests and clnh mom.
bers enjoyed a period of games
after the program.

Guests attending were Mr
and Mrs. Jay Cox, Mrs. Cecii
Hutchinson, Mrs. Ila Moodv.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hutchln.
son, Ben Curd, Mrs. Leonard
Alexander, Mrs. Coyt Hix.Leatha Carter, Mrs. JohnHaw--
Kins Mrs. uuiace Rainey, Mrs.M. A. Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Caddell, Lorenia and
uanl, ,my Dunnam, and Mar-th- a

Nell Chambers.
$ .

Anderson-Conne-r
Wedding Vows
Read Oct. 4

The home of the bride's pa-ren- ts

was the setting for thewedding ceremony at 8:45 p
m. Saturday, Oct. 4 uniting
Miss Jo Ann Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. An-ders-

of Abilene and Troy Don
Sn?rerUsonof and Mrs.MJ ironner oi Haskell.

The Rev Dan Royall of Abt-len- e

officiated for the cere-mon-

Miss Linda Livingston of Abi-len- e
was the bride's maid ofljonr and Don Fite of Colbra-d-o

City was the bridegroom's
best man.

The bride wore a 'two-piec-
e

ensemble of charcoal grav
,wool cashmerewith black and

TrsE63'and Carrled
A reception was'held follow-U- Se c,.ero1rnny. after whichcouple left on -- a wedding
Out-of-tow- n guests at thewedding and reception wereDon Flte of Colorado Cityand Mrs. M. V, Cdnrfer..fcc":

'UfiJ'
Mrs.

ry an.d
Ewiwnri

Brenda Conner,

Dalton and Phyllis of 'Eel,!

TEXAS,

BarbaraHines
And Larry Shields
RepeatVows

In a double ring ceremony
Sunday In the Knox City Moth-odls-t

Church. Barbara Jean
I lines, daughter of Mr. ni i

Mrs. W. W. Hlnes of O Drlen,

became the bride of Larry Lee
Shields, son of Mr. wd
H. G. Shields of Alder Point,

TiiA nw. Walter Driver of

Roscoc officiated at tbc 3 p.

m. rites. , . . ..
Given In marriage uy '"--

father, the bride wore a gown
of white velveteen fashioned
with an empire bodice and
scalloped neckline embroider-
ed with seedpearls. The back
had a satin flounce and wide
bow.

A tiara of sequins and seed
pearls held her veil of ilhision.
She carried a bouquetof white
feathered carnations on a white
Bible.

Mrs. Roy Hlnes, sister-in-la-

of the bride, was matron of

honor. Martha Robersonof Ir
ving was bridesmaid ana cam-e-y

Clcndcnnen, cousin of the
bride from Irving, was junior
bridesmaid.

They wore honey-color-ed taf-

feta dresses and carried bou-

quets of bronze mums.
Pamela Cicndennen of Irving

was flower girl.
Roy Hines. brother of the

bride, was best man. Ushers
were Bill Wcltie and John
Gray, both of Mineral Wells.

A reception was held at the
Woman's Cltib. In the house-part- y

were Mrs. Clcon Watson,
Mrs. Alvin Hines and Mrs.
John Robinson.

After a wedding trip to Alder
Point, Calif , to visit the bride-
groom's parents, the couple
will be at home in Irving. For
traveling the bride wore a
blue wool suit with red and
white accessories.

The bridegroom received his
'discharge from the Army Oct.
3rd.

The bride is a graduate of
O'Brien High School and at-
tended McMurry College two
years. She was a member of
Kappa Phi.

The bride's parents hosted a
rehearsal dinner at Roddy's
Cafe Saturday night.

T.E.L. Classof
First Baptist
Meets Tuesday

The monthly meeting of the
T .E. L. class of the First
Baptist Church was held Tues-
day, Oct. 7 in the Education
room. The song service was
conducted by Mrs. R. Y. Mob-ley- .

The devotion was given
by Mrs. W. E. Welsh.

The president, Mrs. Joe
,Maples, had charge of the busi-
ness proceedings. The,social
.phase of the meeting 'was di-
rected by Mrs. A. W. Cox. The
Hallowe'en theme was carried
out. This consisted of games
and contests.

Mrs. John Ellis and group
served refreshments to the fol-
lowing named members: Mes-
dames E. B. McDonald, Roy
Weaver. Foncv Graham A. .1.
Sego, J. L. Dllbeck, Will Welsh,
C. A. Merchant. Sallie Bassing,
Joe Maples, K. D. Simmons,
A. W. Cox, D. B. Massey, O.
u. AKins, c. A. Thomas, John
Ellis, J. E. Walling Sr., Kate
Bledsoe, Julia Perrin, Rosa
Glenn and visitor, Mrs. Alice
Overby.

& .

GardenClub
Members Name
FavoriteBulb

Members of the Haskell Gar-
den Club met Tuesday after-
noon at 3:30 in the Chamber
of Commerce building for
their regular monthly meeting.
Roll call was answeredby each
member naming their favorite
bulb.

Mrs. Arthur Edwards gavean interesting and informativeta k on bulbs and the types ofsoil and fertilizer to use in thispart of the state. Mrs. Ed-war-

suggestedthe Duke ofWindsor daffodil as best forthis area, and the use of bonemeal for fertilizing the bulbs.Mrs. R. c. Couch gave a
ve. Interesting talk on thedifference between a boquet
Ki nfl0Wer arrangement,
?Aa. .an arrangement hasbasic points: design,scale,balance and harmony.

J.?mes Crawford an-
nounced the District Eight fall
SSfbMi P16-- Garde" ubs
22 an?! md elo Oct.
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One Hundred PersonsAtfTT
Review Sponsoredby B&pf

Anroxlmatelv mm im...i.....
nttended the Book Rcvlew-Tc- i
Sunday afternoon at 3:ao ,

thc Elementary school auditorlum, when the Haskell BuS.
ncss and Professional Women's
Club presented Mrs. L. p
Dudley of Abilene as the con.
eluding activity of their ob.
servanco of National Business
Women's Week.

Mrs. Dddley, past president
01 iiiu icxas rcaerauon of
Women's Clubs Is serving cur
rently as subscription chair-ma- n

of General Federation
Clubwoman, a District Par-
liamentariano the' Texas Ped-eratio- n

of Wohien'a Clubs, as a
member of thd Texas Educa-
tional Board andas one of the
seven women fcri the state his-
torical survey committee. For
her review Mrs. Dudley chose
her favorite book, "Miracle in
the Hills," which she delivered
charmingly-- In first person
style.

Nettle McCollum, presidentof
the B&PW Club, welcomed
guests invited locally by door
knob tags and .out of town
guests from 'Munday, Weinert
and Stamford. Leone Pearsey,
Project committee chairman'
gave tho various projects un-
dertaken by the club and ex-
pressed the club's thanks and
appreciation for the free will
contribution"which will be used
for a business scholarship for
n high school girl.

maft. t ihook raises vour Hnn ,.'spirit, and inspires you Crawfcmi

for test excol. 5,:.F:.PlMu...ivjiuu. win

ti0 expressed 'xtn
the club's plcnsure for .na,li
privilege presenting frs
Dudley the highlight Na-
tional Business Women's Week.

Following the review thc
guests were invited remain
for social tea
tables, laid with, arrangements
of miniature muma,and grapes.
each featuring mirrored
"Welcome" with green bow
and streamorsr bearing the
words, "B&PW members and
guests." Fadwa Hassen, Leone
Pearseyand Edna Mae Lyles
served punch and cookies from
one table while Barbara Mc-Anell- y,

Veta Furrh and Opal
Dotson served at the other.
Lois Jonesregisteredthe guests
Baskets of flowers and

combined Lees;grapes carried oitnthe green
and gold colors the club
Thc membersof local club
were hostesses for, this affair
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tending sympathy to Mrs. Lu-
cille Watson and Johnny In
Uic loss of their mother nnd
grandmother, Mrs. Walter
Nanny. Mr. and Mrs. Nanny
woro early Post residents and
raised their family hero bc-fo- ro

Mr. Nanny retired from
farming and they moved to
Haskell.

Also, Gt W. Roberta lost his
father, George Roberts, lost
week. Mr, Roberts--, lived In
thelGaunttcommunity, a'ndjhad
bien ill for over a yein

And though wet residents may
not have realized it,-,Mr- . jknd
Mru. iFrank 'Pusyovosky and
our other1 Catholic neighbors
have been deeply grieved this
pastweek by the death of their
belovedPope. Frank said If. he
were a wealthy man he would
like to have flown to Rome
for the funeral.

Mrs. Mabel Slkes, English
teacherat Paint Creek, attend-
ed the English "Clinic In An-
son last Wednesday.

Benjamin beat our Paint
Creek Pirates 32-1-9 last Thurs-
day night. This coming Thurs-
day we play Gorec at Goree.

The Juniors won their game
with Sagerton Tuesday after-
noon.

4
Haskell Women
Attend District
P-T- A Workshop

Mrs. Bob Herren, district
parliamentarian,and Mra. Jay
Weaver, district vice president,
attended the 18th District P-T- A

workshop held Saturday, Oct.
4 in Kotan?

Theme of the workshop was
"Stepping Stones to Maturity."
Sessionswere held in the Ro-ta- n

high school auditorium
with Mrs. Horace Wood, dis-
trict president, presiding. Mrs.
Robert Cross presented the
theme. '

The group was divided into
four sections to study and ex-
change ideas on the 'six points
listed in the workshop theme.
Luncheon was-- served in the
school cafeteria.

Mrs. Johnnie Weaverof Spur,
area supervisor for the De-
partment of Public Welfare
gave an inspirational flannel
board talk on-- "'How We Strive
to Reach Maturity."

Mrs. Jay' Weaver served as
recorder insane group, and
Mrs. Herren served as a lead-
er during the group session.

S

LutheranW.M.F. at
SagertonIs Host
For Zone Rally

The Lutheran Women's Mis-
sionary Federationof the Zion
Lutheran Church in Sagerton
will be host for a zone rally
in the Zion ParishHall In Sag-
erton Thursday, Oct. 16. Mem-
bers of. thci organization from
the following churches and ex-

pected to attend: Christ Luth-
eran Church in Cisco, Grace
Lutheran Church in Cisco. Zion
Lutheran Church and Our Sa-
viour Lutheran In Abilene.
Trinity Lutheran in Albany,
and PeaceLutheran in Sweet-
water. Miss LllJpnrNeinast, a
memberof the Sagsrtori organ-
ization, is president of this
zone.

g

HaskelBStoresto
Sponsor"Dollar

Day" Oct 21
A timely fall bargain event

for the people of this section
will be offered Tuesday, Oct.
21 when Haskell merchants
sponsor the regular monthly
Dollar Day.

A numberof recall stores are
cooperating ,in .the oncc-a-mont- h

event, and each estab-
lishment is featuring many
outstanding values for the one-da-y

sales event.

Virtually all lines of mer-
chandise, from wearing ap-

parel to furniture, jewelry to
hardware, along,with items for
the homo, the car for the
farm, can be found among the
Dollar Day , special's.

Among other Items featured
will be new arrivals in fall and
winter fashions for the entire
family, some of the merchan-
dise being on display for the
first time, along with an ad-Van-

showing o holiday mer-
chandise.

A foiir-pi- ge .circular listing
many of the Dollar Day bar-
gains U beta mailed through--

louWthe HasWl1 trade terri-
tory this week. Watch for your
copy ana maxe up a buufh"
list of Items you need, then
come to Haskell Tuesday, Oct.
21 and takevadvantage of the
big savings. A ""'

D A PLUMBER?
"Umbing Servicfrfrnm Am Smaltot
b to CompleteInstallations.

PHONE 86
Helton LumberCompany

a", 18S.

In andOutTh
Tee-Pe-

es

HY SUZANNE LANK

Some peopl0 say, "if you
want to know something, asksomeone."

Around the tec-pec- s we say,
If you want to know some-thin-g,

look at the bulletin
boards."

The bulletin board in the li-
brary keeps all Indians In-

formed on the books that thelibrary has to offer. The bul-letl- n

board on the library is
made every week by Suzanne
WeaVcr pis week the theme
is "Cottdrt Pickin' Favorites."
The board is covered with red
and in the center Is a big 'cot-to- p

vboll, with "Cotton Pickin'
Favorites" written on it. Sur-
rounding the cotton boll are
four book covers, Marjorle

,orT,nBL. Star' bv Herman
Wouk; The Iron Mistress, by
Paul L .Wellman; No Time forSergeants,by Mac Hyman, and
Good Morning, Miss Dove, by
Frances Gray Patton. All the
Indians appreciate thesesmokesignals to good reading.

In the World History pow-
wow there Is more heap good
Information. The theme of this
week's bulletin board, made by
Jennabeth Weaver and H. A
Sherman, is "Flags Down ori
This Week's News." The back-
ground is blue and in the cen-
ter is a map of the world. Cir-
cling the world map are news-
paper headlineswith red string
connectingthem to flags In the
countries from which the news
was made.

The Speech Class is not to
be outdone by anyone with
Frances Bartley and Beulah
Wallace clever theme, "These
Will Help You to PassBlab."
(Blab Is Indian for nniifVi' a
bibliography of speech books
Is the center of attraction.
These books range from Cur-
tain Going Up, by Kathryn
Cornell, to Manners Made
Easy, by Mary Boerg.

"Out, damned spot! I say!"
This isn't bad blab, It's a quo-
tation from one of the most
famous scenes in Macbeth, by
Shakespeare.The English IV
Council has beenstudying Mac--

Dem ana mis is the theme,
taken from a chart, on the
bulletin board in the English
section of the big tee-pe- e. The
chart has the map of Scotl'and
in the center with pictures to
illustrate scenes and quota-
tions from Macbeth.

A note to the wise Indians:
Make It a point to read all of
the smokesignals every seven
moons.

S

Mission Festival
At SagertpnZion
LutheranChurch

SagertonZion LutheranChurch
will celebrate its annual Mis-
sion Festival on Sunday, Oct.
19. The Rev. Buntrock of Lub
bock will be the guest speaker.I
Services will be held at 10:30
a. m. and 3 p. m. Both noon
and eveningmeals will be ser-
ved in the parish hall'. Every
ono is welcome.

-- S-

AOOOMPANIES FATHER
HOME FROM DALLAS

Mrs. Max B. Duce of Dallas
spent several days this week
in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Lane. Mrs.
Duce accompaniedher father
home from Dallas, where he
had beena patient in a hospital
in that city for several months.

S

There were only 138 horses
and mules in Haskell County
at the beginning of this year,
according to renditions made
to the county tax collector.
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JOHN DEERE

6)4 Foot

OyramorRotaryCutttr

Wider and cleaner-workin-g

than ever, the new John Deere
207 Gvramor Rotary Cutter is
just the Ucket 'or heavy brush

stalk shreddinf,.
paXr clipping, and dogma
It pther farm "9
It's available in ":?'?point hitch moaejs y ,j
tractor. t rH k

tor free
deo0iSlonowS.tGy.i
'performance and rugged qual-It- y

construction.

GILMORE
IMPLEMENT CO.
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THE HASKELL

Jvodpital rioted
The following persons have

been admitted to the Haskell
County Hospital during tho past
week :

Mrs. W. L. Heatherly, Rulo,
medical.

Mrs. Paul Rogers, Haskell',
medical.

Otho Nanny, Haskell, accl-den- t.

Mrs. Bill Mendoza, O'Brien,
medical.

Mrs. Ben Terrell, Colgate,
Okla., medical.

Hugh Gober, Rulo, medical.
Mrs. R. W. Bradley, Haskell,

medical.
Curtis Thornton, Welnert,

surgery.
Paul' Josselet, Welnert, med-

ical.
Mrs. H. S. Gibson, Haskell,

medical.
W. E. Robinson, Goree, sur-

gery.
Barbara (Rhone, Haskell,

medical.
Mrs. C. C. Mlddleton, Has-

kell, surgery.
Mrs. George Moore, Old

Glory, surgery.

' IP' '

c

SALMON
Ice Cream

Kimbell Waffle

Van Camp

LargeSize

$1.00 Size

FrozenOrange

Htufyiay

FREE PRESS
B. W. Eaton, Rule, medical.
Doyco Hudson, Haskell, sur-gor- y.

Mrs, Bobby Hutchinson,Mun-da-y.

I)IsiiiIhh(m1
The following persons have

been dismissed from the Has-
kell Hospital during the past
week,:

Alfred Rivera, Rule; Mrs.
Miguel Carrmona, Rule; Claude
Walker, Haskell; Jeff Ruther-
ford, Big Spring; H. C. Al-coc- k,

O'Brien; Mrs. R. R.
Guess Goree; Mrs. Lconldes
Bazan,Rule; Mrs. Mack Matth-
ews, Haskell; Mrs. T. W. Ber-
ry, Stamford; Bobby Cobb,
Haskell; Thomas Wayne Walk-er- ,

Welnert; Eddie Harris,
Haskell; Mrs. George Ozuna,
Haskell'; Mrs. Sammy Grind-staf- f,

Knox City; Mrs. W. E.
Wadzeck, Rochester, Mrs. B.
J. Welnert; Mrs. O.
R. Cox, Rochester; Mrs. Chas.
Yost, Haskell; Birdie Lee
Mitchell, Haskell; Betty Joan

Haskell; Mrs. F. B.
Reynolds, Haskell; Mrs. J. W.
Gholson, Haskell; Mrs. W. H.
Bailey, Haskell; J. T. Brlnlee,
Haskell; Elmer Adams, Weln-
ert; Shirley Atchison, Haskell;

au
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Mrs. W. H, Tomklns, Has-
kell.

nirUm
Recent birth in Haskell Hos-

pital':
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Brucg-gemn-n,

Haskell, a son, Richard
Lynn. Born Oct. 2, weight six
pounds, 13', ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Garcia,
Rule, a son, Luis Rene Jr.
Born Oct. 2, weight 6 pounds,
10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmundo Gar-
cia, Welnert, a daughter, Olga.
Born Oct. 3, weight six pounds,
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Grind-staf- f,

Knox City, a daughter,
Tricla Shcrryleno. Born Oct.
6, weight six pounds, nine oun-
ces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,
HaskelF, a daughter, Sherry
Lanell. Born Oct. 6, weight 8
pounds, seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis,
Rule, a son, Gary Lee. Born
Oct. 7, weight seven pounds,
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Rob-
ertson, Welnert. a daughter
Debra Lynn. Born 'Oct, 8;
weight six pounds,15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

'bSJBSSJ SS,4

BAKERITE
COOKIES
SYRUP qt

Robertson,

Middlcton,

Kimbell

JAM 20-O- z. Glass25--

GLEEM

PRELL
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.When
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ARMOUR'S

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRESH

WRIGHT'S COUNTRY STYLE

PARKAY
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Yost, Haskell, a daughter, Tra-cc- c

Lin. Born Oct. 8, weight
five pounds, HVi ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeOzuna,
Haskell, a daughter, Marie Do
Elsacoro. Born Oct 11. weight
six and one-hal- f ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Alcock,
O'Brien, a son, Harold Clinton
Jr. Born Oct. 12, weight six
pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Guest,
,Gorce, a daughter, Kimbcrlec
Leora. Born Oct. 12, weight
six pounds, seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lconldes Baz

PAGE FIVl

FAN BELTS, RADIATOR HOSE

Sealed Beam Lights for old and new cars. Any
Oil, Texaco and Quaker State, Motor Deter-
gent, Wiper Blades. Delco Batteries and Ser-
vice. We fix flats.

WILFONG'S TEXACO STATION
1 Block North of Square Phone50
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TUNA

JUICE

Vl

Promptly

HONEY BOY, CAN

GANDY 5

ji .

A

t

3
2

an,, Rule, a son, Lconldes Jr.
Born Oct. 14, weight eight
pounds, 0 ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Hutch-
inson, Mundny, a daughter,
Born Oct. lfi, weight seven
pounds, 11 ounces.

Lawns, which receive proper
care at this season, will re-
main green longer and will
grow off earlier next spring,
says E .M. Trew, extension
pasture specialist. A primary
consideration should be a fall
application of fertilizer.

42
PINTS 99

LB. CAN

WednesdayIs Double Stamp

Day With Purchaseof

$2.50 or More.

KMJ'U.Ul
Sausage
Franks
PorkRoast
Bacon
OLEO

69
LB. BAG 49

F LB. BAG VSffKC

POUND

53
POUND

49
I

- 1.19
POUND

29
GHOLSONGROCERY

Phone79--We Deliver
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SagertonNews
BY MKS. DELHKKT LEFBVKE

Mr. nntl Mrs. J. C. Schwartz
and (laughter of Snyder visited
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Lehr-nian- n

Sunday.

Emll nnd Hilda Stremmefc
and Mr nnd Mrs. August Aur-crm- nn

visited In the home of
Mrs. Minnie Koch In Luedeis
Saturday night in honor of her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Stan-inh-oa

nnd Mrs. Elsie Schmidt
of Schulcnbergare visiting in
the August Balzer home. They
brought Mr Balzer home. He
lias been helping his brother,
Gus Balzer, during the gin-
ning seasondown there.

Mrs. Johnny Tiechelman is
a patient at the St Ann's Hos-
pital in Abilene.

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Werner Tiechelman
last weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Nauert of Del-wort-

Ark.
Mrs. iM. D. Ross of Dublin

Is here visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Ross and fnmilv.

The ladles of the Sagerton
Methodist Church have re-

cently the Mis-
sionary Society They meet
eachMonday afternoon at 2 30
at the church. Mrs. Barney
Ross is president and Mrs.
Vernon Mayfield is the study
leader. Their next meeting will
be a social held in the par-
sonage Monday night of next
week. All the ladies of the

KennethThornton
Box 385 805 Ave. D
RepresentingVernon Marble

and Granite Works.
See Our Display . . . Now

mil' K

wwpwpsaip

church nrc invited. Their goal
is to have all the Indies of
the church in their society.

Mrs. Larry Cornclson enter-
tained with a blrthdny partv
in honor of her son, Douglns,
on his sixth birthday Monday
afternoon, Oct. 13, in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. August Balder.
The children present were Ray
Clark, Mikc Summers, Gary
Spitzer, Sammy Bell, Rickey
Lctz, Martha Kay Letz, Phyllis
Stanhope, Kenneth Strcmmcl,
and the honoree and his sis-
ter, Kathy.

M. Y. Benton, Charles Clark.
Whit Clark, Pete Kittley, Ewell
Kittley, Ben Kittley, J. W.
Threet, Anton Tiechelman and
Yater Benton of Fort Worth
left Sunday morningfor Colo-
rado on their annual deer hunt-
ing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson
of Idalou were here over the
weekendvisiting with relatives.

$,

Eggs Top Food
Buy Any Time

Since the early caveman
learned to eat the egg of the
wild jungle fowl, the egg has
been one of the most popular
foods of mankind. N0 other
food o animal origin, accord-
ing to Marshall' Miller, exten-
sion poultry marketing spec-
ialist, is eaten and relished by
so many people the world over
or served in any greater va-
riety of ways.

Eggs, points out Miller, sup-
ply proteins of the highest qua-
lityproteins which contain all
of the required amino acids
or body building nutrients so
essential to good health. Eggs
also containvitamins and min-
erals which are needed for a
balanced diet. These Include
vitamins A, E and K, and all
B vitamins including B-1-

They are second to fish and
liver oils as a natural source
of vitamin D and are espec-
ially recognized as a rich
source of unsaturated fats,
iron, phosphorus and trace
minerals.

During the monthof "Eggto-ber- .
' the egg is coming in for

a lot of attention, but Miller
reminds food shoppers that
eggs are a top buy anytime
when comparedon a pound for
pound basis with other protein
foods.

WEEKEND VISITORS

Weekend visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol
Thompson were Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Thompsonand daughter
Jo Lynn of Wichita Falls.
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Chevrolet again offers the popular Bel Air
scries in 1959. This model maintains its repu-
tation for stylish interiors and appointments,
with increased passengerroom and additional
visibility in new compound-curve-d windshields
and larger rear windows. New grille and lowered

News from
BY MRS. FAYE DUNNARI

Rule Stadium Improved
The Rule Bobcat Stadium has

added two sections of portable
bleachers on the west side of
the field to replace the old
wooden bleachers. They will
be ready for the game Friday
night when we play Woodson
for our Homecominggame.

These seats were purchased
by the Rule school, the Rule
Chamber of Commerceand the
Rule Fire Department.

The seatswill be used during
the summer for the Little
League baseball games.

LOCALS

Mrs. Ben Kittley was called
to the bedsideof her father in
Weatherford Sunday.

Little Debbie Rosenbaum,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Rosenbaum,has returned home

HaskellSeaman
Leavesfor Duty
In Pacific

Howard E. Scheets,son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Scheets, com-
pleted 10 weeks basic training
at San Diego, Calif., Navy
Training Center Sept. 26.

He is a 1957 graduate of
Paint Creek High School' and
before joining the Navy was
employed by the Texas High-
way Department.

He spent a 14-da- y leave with
his parents and other relatives
in Haskell before returning to
San Francisco, Calif., to report
for overseas duty in the

OIL FOR

building pipelines,
refineries, outlets.

industry.

Why? using million gallons

using million gallons
increase

Service Pipe Line Company,
a crude oil,

m H

m K
rjattvitii

THE

accent front end. Both two-doo-r

and four-do- or the
new design plus improved brakes,

and handling
All 1959 feature a acrylic

said to for years.

Rul
from Dallas where she had
surgery.

Mrs. Ora is visit-i- n

Oklahoma for a few davs--

Mrs. Buck Whitten is visit-
ing her son, George Dcnlson,
and his family in Dallas.

Mrs. Madelyn has
returned from Dallas where
she has been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Fleming and
children.

Mrs. Weldon Norman, Jim-
my and Craig in Dallas
over the weekendand attended
the State Fair.

Mrs. Jess Leggett of Dallas
has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Lee Norman for several
days.

$

Weinert, Munday
GVs Leaving
For Germany

Pfc. Lester Wakne Hutchin-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. R
E. Hutchinson of Weinert, and '

Pfc Don Roberts, son of Mr j

and Mrs. Joe Roberts of Mun-
day will sail from New York
Oct. 19 for

The youths to-

gether April' 8 and went
through training together at Ft
Hood. Pfc. Hutchinson is a
truck and Pfc. Roberts
Is a tank driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinsonand
Mr. and Mrs. Robertsspent the
weekend visiting their sons at
Fort Hood.

TODAY - BUILDS YOUR

TOMORROW
Constantly new

new new retail
the oil

We now are 380
of oil eachday. Ten yearsfrom now

we will be 590 eachday
an of 55 per cent.

BEMIBKHHk'N

HiP"

transporterof
also is building for your tomorrow.

SERVICE PIPE LINE COMPANY
TUISA, OKLAHOMA
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headlamps the
sedans incorporate venture-

some features,
suspension system advancements.

Chcvrolcts new
lacauerfinish retain brightness

McCullough

McKinney

visited

Germany.
volunteered

driver
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Meat-Typ-e Hog
Breeding Aided
By Selection

Researchstudies continue to
indicate that selective breed-
ing can be quite effective in
developing more muscular
meat-typ- e hogs, says T D.
Tanksley, extension nnlmnl
husbandman.

Researchersat the lT S. De-

partment of Agriculture's
Beltsvillc, Md., researchcenter
found that in three generations,
Duroc hogs selectedfor breed-
ing, becauseof their low fat,
decreasedthe back fat thick-
ness of their offspring by 11
per cent. Hogs of the same
breed selectedfor high fat pro
duced animals with a backfat
increase of 14 per cent in the
third generation.

Animals chosen with signifi-
cantly less backfat than the
herd average transmitted
about 41 per cent of that ad-
vantage to their offspring,
points out Tanksley. On the
other hand, animals chosen
with more backfat than the
average transmitted about 57
per cent of this characteristic
to their progeny.
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Livestock Prices

in Mixed Trends

At Fort Worth
UY TKI) (iOt'IJ)V

Fort Worth Slaughter class-c-s

of cattle and Uvea were
slow and weak, cxi-cp- t bulls

which were fully steady. Vciy
few fed cattle nrrlvctl and
thesewere slow to clear In the

face of weaker bids. Cows wore
also slow weak, mest sales
fully In line with the low side
of last week's low close.
Slaughter calves ruled about
steady with sales at the close

last week.
Lightweight stocker cattle

and calves were steady but
heavier and fleshier stackers
and feeders-- were again dull
and weak and in line with last
week's sharp declines those
tVDCS

Good nnd choice slnughtcr
steers and yearlings cashedat
$23.50 to $27, the higher figure
for some beef lightweight yenr-Hng-s.

Common nnd medium
sorts sold from $17 $23. Fat
cows drew $18 $21 and cnn
ners nnd cutters drew $12 to
$18. Bulls sold from $18 to $22.-5- 0.

one lnd $23.

Good and cho'cc slaughter
calves cashed $23.50 $2C-5- 0,

few to $27 sparingly.
Common and medium sorts
sold from $17 $23 nnd culls
sold around $15 $17. Good
and choice lightweight cal
ves sold from $27 $33, those
at $33 scaling about 250 pounds
and somc over 100 pound steer
calves at $32. Stocker steer
vearlings bulked at $28 down
ward nnd fleshy feed steers
bulked nt $24.50 downward.
few stocker cows cashedIn the
$18 $22 bracket.

Additional weakness swine
prices were recorded nt the
start of the week at major
markets over the country
heavy offerings were again re-

ported nround the major mark-
eting circle.

Butcher hogs nnd packing
sows were 25 50 cents lower
at Fort Worth Monday and
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PETROLEUM--
TiAornnf T niWQ powered most of

technologicaladvancesof modemtimw;
SSS-1-9

havo nsformed tho
inventorsinto the realitiesof engineersToday, the United States,oil andgasprovide about 75 of the country's cSreqmrements;and large quantities of oil, Sable for production beyondimmediate need arenecessary the national security,

An obvious

SSwi ,automobil's; anothcr
the

HTdfaS
XtZrWk dCCtric

post-wa- r

Pwcr ISCiStaS
SS fi ppellcr drveD'

m7cchaT?iz.ti?n. the rvolutTon

SJIdJar home heatingOU provides energy that moves the tnirS

Eftro4Icum sourceof energy onlvofpart story. In two decides
gtrochemicalshave suPPUPed

new alreadyTwtof
jobber is made froipcWhemicT. ZderivTftSmubtopksj petroleum

prod-mS-M

FaraxyIen; petrochcmicaJ,
SSS?1!.?0of most useful tiewarea wonders mvm ceasSPmlcalseffi, comfort, and cnvemKem
nn.&Ii?11?progrcss hasmde other& the

frAnt 0f Amcric SS5
American resourcethat 6
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good sorts sold from $17 no u',
$19. Pncklng sows sold juoum
$17 to $18.25.
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CARD OF THANKS
With grnteful hearts Wo w fli.

to express our slnrcr0 thank
and appreciation for the kind
ness shown to us in our darkhour of sorrow in the denlh ofour precious loved one. G a
Roberts Sr. We npprcclnto tinHolden's Funeral Home for thPpleasing way each thing was
taken enre of, to the ministers
Rev. Claud Slate and Rev. lD. Rcgcon for their comfor'
ing words, to the friends who
expressed their sympathy with
the beautiful flowers, the la-
dles of thc Plnkerton, East
Sido, and Trinity Baptist
churches and all tho neighbors
who prepared and served thenice food .May God bless andcomfort you when sorrow
comes your wny.Tho famllv
of G. A. Roberts Sr. 42n

rJ) .
VISITORS FROM IIAMUN

Guests in thc home of Mr
and Mrs. Carrol Thompson
Sundaywere Mrs. EmmaJohn-
son, Miss Ava Hudson, Mrs
Stella Mixon and Miss Vcller
Hudson, all of Hamlin.

SPEND WEEKEND IN
SAN ANTONIO

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Sheltonspent the weekend In San An-
tonio, visiting in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Arnim
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FARM BUREAU INSI

Life - Fire ' Auto - Farmenl
Blue Cross Hospitalization

BUD HERREN, A(

Haskell Hotel Building

a

basicto theneedsofoun

basicto theneedsof our time . i . tW?
ournationalsecurity.

j. j. x

?

Thti TTumhla CnmnanV. estabM& n
has developed with the industry.

Humble's exploration activities am
vionaa arouna vie run vj wc v,"": ,ji
fornia. Oregon and Washington, andDm
the new Stateof Alaska . . . W WJ
leader in the production of oil wSP
tt..:.i n, tr...uia vim Line WEuiiiicu amies . . . ijumut r- - . rr-- jji

is apublic carrier transportingnototup jj
oil but that of many other wmfjwgl
dependentproducersto Gulf Coastum'i
Baytown refinery is one ofMmanufacturingvlants . . AM. 9..t.M
marketer in the Southwest, suppiW;"
of motoristsin modernserviceww

The Humble, Companyow"""
rmmnu M.rt;tfMp twn oufStamW

facilities, and annually ftftJJSB
sumsfor'thisactivity . . ?Zmmm suosfonimW"",u"t 1

production,andutllizfltlon petrol I

HUPiMILl OIL f I1!!1?

This Is Oil Progress
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leo POUND

1

OUR PURASNOW, 25-LB- S.

- i

EACH

LADY FAIR PINEAPPLE, 18-O-Z.

ARMOUR'S STAR
POUND PKG. 55

CON WRIGHT'S 2-L- B 1.09
rk POUND 29i

H EESE LONGHORN, LB. 49c
I

I

.- ' - t fcjll M

mm rice 9
n n r

j

tH g B B B
V. j olgers

d&$!JB23fi
ONIONS
CHILI
SHORTENING

ICKENS 99cMIXES BETTY
CROCKER
CAKE

PreservesANKS

Liver OLIVES

TISSUE

HIA HHBB

FAMILY SIZE

DURAND DIAMONDIf lg: CAN CUT
a 3..ll.

QUART
DEL MONTE BEST
NO. 2 CRUSHED MAID

KIMBELL 6-O- Z.

A

wiiMm aBBW-- .

KIMBELL'S NO. 2 CAN

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE

49c SIZE STUFFED

HUDSON QUALITY,

- r t

FOR

FOR

TOILET ROLL

CAN KIM BELL

B "B H kl Bw. v I B H B A B- - ' 1 H B.

ummi

YELLOW, LB. 5

tO,V

99'

3jSC0RNa 2 391 f? sal?UNA CHICKEN-OFTHE-SE-A

POTATOES 291BEANS

IAPPLE 291SaladDressini 35
sfantCoffee

HHHBHIHrfrHHHHIHHH

49
33-LB-.

10

NATIONAL CHECKING
CASH REGISTER
INQUIRE AT M-SYST-

EM

Wage

SHORTENING

65c' MiVj--
i ,
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fWtTING MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Popeand

daughter, Mrs. Bill' Nolln find

MS titcvic una L.nry or l.os

Angeles, Calif., visit-
ing Mr. Pope's mother, Mrs.

Pope and

Want
Ads will find a

Haskell
County days

K iBk. - B r X Li
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only with GAS...no hangoverheat
when it's off . . . it's off
Only the instant responseof the magio GAS flame givesyou
theprecisecontrolyou wantover cookingtemperatures.Turn
it up...it goesup immediately...turn down...it goesdown
the sameway. There'sno lingering heat from the burner. . .
or in your kitchen. Enjoy the oooler,cleanerbenefitsof a
modern,low costgasrangein your homenow. Comein during
our specialTRADE-U- P TIME gas sale.You'll find low,
low prices on new ranges...big, big trade-u-p . anothermiracle modem

allowancesfor your old range.

SeeYour Gas RangeDealer or
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

ffymotith th easiest the work) to tret
of. Front seatsswing you. Standard

m Fury; optional other
Plymouth exclusive the lew-pric- e field

iu

are here

V. G.

rear-vie- w mirror elec-tronical- ly

deizie
behind. Also new: cour-

teousAutomatic Changer.

Used combine,
buyer.

Growing season in
is annually.

UP

!

range
of

(

car

the
can the

car

228
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Lone Ranger,Tarzan,Highlight

Programby Weinert Cub ScoutPack
Weinert Schout Pack No.

28 met recently at the Weinert
Community Center for a Pa
rents Program Review night,
with the Troop No. 28
as guests.

Severn! distinguished guests
from "Hollywood" wore
ent for the event and helped
to make the program a gala
nmur. Among the first to ar-riv- o

was the Lone Ranger (R.
S. Sanders) riding Olo Silver,
and hewas invited to servo
master of ceremonies and in-

troduce those came with
him. Cheyenne Bodie (Ted Jet-
ton) and ChesterGoode (D. H.
Carroll) told tho Cubs and their
parents how much they had
enjoyedCubbing, and how they
felt it had helped to a
good start In their career.

A surprise was the ap-
pearance of Tarzan (Cliff Dun-nam- )

who undoubtedly did not
have the opportunity to learn
good behavior and the code of
courtesy through Scouting. Ser-
geant Bilko (Carter Tucker)
was there, bursting with ego,
and full of praise for the lead-
ership training the Army of-

fers young men. But when ask-
ed his Scouting record,
he admitted he had no part in
it. His ability as a good lead-
er was t0 the test with
Tarzan, and when he humblv
askedfor help, a Scout wiht the
magic word "Akcloh" subdued
tho mighty Ape Man.

Kenneth Lafforty was de-
scribed by the Lone Ranger
a "great scout man, himself,"
and concluded the program
with a commendation to the
Pack for their prayers and co-
operation during this, their
their year of Scouting.

The new charter was com-
pleted for the Pack of two dens,
with Bobby Owens as Cub mas-
ter, Eddie Sanders as assist-
ant Cubmaster and Mrs. J. A.
Mayfield and Mrs. W. A. Sand-
ers as Mothers. Commit-
teemen are R. S. Sanders,
chairman; Glenn Caddell, Car-
ter Tucker, Cliff Dunnam and
Alton Sanders.

Mrs. W. A. Sanderspresided
at the registry. register-
ing were: Scouts Larry Cad-
dell, Jerry Hutchinson, Ronny
Moody, Bill Jetton, Jack Dun-
nam, Scotty Moody, Dale Car-
roll, Lynn Gray, Jackie Sand-
ers and prospective Benny
Miles.

IF ITSNEW
PLYMOUTH'S
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Sport on several models.
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other
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or

Scout
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who

them

about

as

first

Those

oih Scouts Donny owens,
Ross Dunnam, Arch Mayfield,
Rocky Sanders, Ronnie Alexan-
der, Frank Dutton, Larry Sand--

crs, Terry saucers, uouney
Yai borough and Gilbert Jlml- -

nez.

Messrs. and McsdamesD. H.
Carroll, J. E. Jetton, R. S.
Sanders and Jan. D. R. Staf
ford, M. W. Phcmister, Eddie
Sanders. Also Mrs. George
Gray, Mrs. Edward Alexander,
Bobby Owens, Carter Tucker,
Cliff Dunnam, Scoutmasterand
Mrs. W. A. Sandersand Jerry,
and I. A. Russell and Kenneth
Lafferty of Stamford.

Refreshments of coffee,
punch and cookies were served
by members of the Weinert
Study Club, which sponsored
the affair.

S

4--
H DressRevue

Shows

Achievements
Y BARBARA McAXELLY

The annual State HI Dress
Revue was a real achievement
program for tho fifty 4-- girls
wh0 representedthe 7,000 girls
enrolled In a clothing program
in 4-- this past year.

Janet Hannsz, member of
the Lucky Three 4-- Club
was one of these girls in the
state has learned that
in order to get that "profes-
sional look" you must press as
you sew.

A good dressmaker knows
that pressing is just as im-
portant as the way in which a

or seam is stitched. In
fact, th0 meticulously handled
dart or seam can "home-
made" if not properly pressed.

Begin by pressing the creas-
es out of your fabric before
cutting, and carefully press af-
ter each step. The time and
effort will be worUi while.

Pressing technique is impor-
tant, In general, work on
the wrong of the fabric.
Occasionally this is impossible
ana you may nave to press
such things as pocket welts on
the right side. For this, use
a press cloth. Always smooth
material carefully under the

WW 8KT DCCX tta4ardor SPOUT FURY models shown abov miUbl. H(ht rtra cost In tvety PtymoirtJ. price nn.

ANNOUNCING THS 'S3 PLYMOUTH
mbringsyoujiewbeauty...new features...andnewFURYmodels,atanewlow Dried

that YM .,.

with dims

Cub

big

put

Den

wiw.h.j

who

revue

dart

look

well

too.
side

Twin ltli Ptymouth-s-mad- e
PinUulton Dihn. nS t. k . Mm 395 En--

YOUR DEALER'S

Club Girls

Optloiul, ntfi (0,

JoJwlsbestbuy... tomorrow's best trade -- I
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County Teachers
AssociationPlans
Three Meetings

The program committee of

the Haskell County Teachers
Association met recently to
plan the program for the three
meetings during the 1058-C-

school year. Mrs. Irwin Ham-
ilton, Rochester commercial
teacher and vice president of

the organization,presided. She
was assistedby Airs, nay-- ,

tnns. O'Brien, and Miss Mada--
Hn Hunt, Haskell.

For the meeting Nov. 3 at
Hnskell, at 7 p. m., the follow-
ing program was outlined: In-

vocation by W. P. McCollum
of HaskellJ music by Jimmy
Trimble, Mattson; address 'by
Dr. John C. Stevens, assistant
to the president,Abilene Chris-
tian College; business; ad-

journment.
At this Meeting the trustees

of all districts in th0 county,
and their wives, will be guests.

Program for the secondmeet-
ing, Feb. 2, 1059 at Paint
Creek, this program was ndop-ted- :

Invocation, H. P. Morri-
son, Paint Creek; music, by
Paint Creek High School; ad-

dress, Gordon Bennett, presi-
dent of McMurry College; busi-
ness; adjournment.

For the spring meeting nt
O'Brien, tentatively set in
March, the program follows:
Invocation, Geoigc E. Plilcr,
O'Brien; business; music by
Rule High School Quartet; one-n- et

play by O'Brien High
School.

iron and press on the straight
grain of the fabric whenever
possible.
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Yes, ratherthan take a
chanceon a faulty ho.it.
ing system - you would
be better off to be cold.
But, of course, the wiso
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FOR SALE: Balboa ryo aocd,
Pntil Russell, Hounuatui. u--

FOR SALE: Wheat, Wcstnr.
J. R. Knczck, phono Tuxedo
g.?f?H Povmoiir Tnvno Jn.tn
tiUai
STRAYED from my farm west
of Rule, Hereford
bull, weighing about uoo lbs.
Woldon Norman, Rule. 42.43c
I nST1 Rlnnlf nml itilt t
terrier; crooked teeth; answers
to Butch. Is little girl's pot.
M. O. Wright, 713 South 9th
St; 41-42- p

FOR KENT
FOR RENT: room fur-
nished home, 205 N. Avenue
O. Ed Fouts, Phono 470K2I.

41tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517--W. Fielding Apart-ment- a.

4tfo
FOR RENT: Concretemixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29t!c
REAL. ESTATE
FOR SALE: 329 acre stock
farm 7 miles southeastof Has-
kell. 200 acres
pasture deferred several
Balance in conservation re-
serve. $100.00 per acre. Byron
W. Frierson, Sugarland, Tex-
as. 40-43- C

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath.
Throckmorton Highway. Close
in. Small down payment ac-
ceptable. Owner carry balance.
Barfield-Turn- or Agency. Has-kel-l,

Texas, Phone 258. 40tfc
FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell reasonable. Phono 8Q9--J

after 6. I4tfp
FOR SALE: Small GI Ennltv
good 4V& room modern home
has water well, concrete cellar,
fenced yard. Barfield-Turne- r

Agency. Phone 258, Haskell,
Texas. 40tfc
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Wait Till tKe
SmokeClearsto
Check your fire insur-
ance! You may be
under-insure-d. Let us
make sure you have

.complete, up-to-da- te

'"Hire protection.

WHARDY

Seven

Approximately
years.

Dividends

FIELD-TURN-
ER

- REAL ESTATE
258

X
Feature WAHOO
Jackpot$110.00
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GORDON GALE R0BBINS.
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16, 1958

WAMTADSECTlONSg
OR SALE: 3 room house withbath, big lot with abstract.

$000 cosh. Call 825--W or seeMrs. Eula Caddcll at Norton
House. jnn

OR SALE: Two bedroom
home at 107 No Avo. M. Corner
lot, paved street, hurricane
fence, car port, and upet.
Phono 868J or see Wllbert
Klose. 'i.Mt,.vwviu
FOR SALE or would trade forhome closer In,
home, living room, largo kitch-
en and bath; with three acres
of land, city water, storm eel-la-r,

good sand pit. Ideal place
for children, horses, cows
chickens. Sec it at 306 South
Ave. O. Phone 538-- 42d

"
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
DO YOU need service for your
machine? We sell and service
all Singers. Contact D. D.
Moore, Fashion Fabrics. 42-45- p

UPRIGHT PIANO For Salo:
Georgo Turner, 6 South Ave.
K. SH.A1o

BUY VOUr reenrrt nlnvnra nnri
radios now on the Lay-awa- y

plan for Christmas gifts. Many
models now available in stock.
Frazier'sRadio & Record Shop.

4ltfc
SPECIAL: Brnnri now jint
matlc washer and dryer. $289.05
and trade-in- . Bynum's. 14tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new stream--
lined electric machine. We can
furnish you the very latest in
straightstitch or ziz-za- g. Boggs
& Johnson. 29tfc
FURNITURE: New or uaml
See us before you buy. Boggs
& Johnson. 29tfc
FOR SALE: 16 MM Bell and
Howell Sound or Silent project-or- .

Phone65. 39tfc
CARPETS a fright? Make them
a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. It's marvelous. Sher--
man Floor Company. 42c
USED Television rocker in
brown tweed color, recovered
brown plastic arms, in excel-
lent condition. New at $80, used
at only $24.95. Jones Cox &
Co. 42c
WANTED
WANTED: We are now buy-
ing good used clothes, they
must be laundered or dry
cleaned, air conditioners, fur-
niture, stoves, homo appli-
ances, antiques, sewing ma-
chine, etc. Call 722. Alice
Johnson,606 N. 1st. 36tfc
WANTED: Women and juniors
shopping for fall and winter
merchandise, dresses, suits,
drip dry, coats, coordinates,
blouses, bags,hosiery, jewelry,
dresses size 5 to 15, 8 to 20,
half , sizes 12V6 to 22,&. Elma
Guest Ready-to-Wea- r. Haskell,
Texas. 16tfc
WILL do ironing in your home
or house work. See Bessie Cur-ti-s,

305 South Ave. N. 41-42- p

WANTED: Will keep set of
books in home. Mrs. Bobby
Flippen, phone 10-1-, 706 N. Ave.
F. 41-42- c

WANTED: Man to stay with
elderly man. Small salary plus
room and board. Address Box
577, Haskell, Texas. 41-42- p

RELIABLE PARTY Male or
Female wanted to service and
collect from a route of CIGAR-
ETTE machines. No. selling.
Route is fully established for
operator. Full or part time.
Up to $300 per month to start.
$1,000 to $2,000 cash required
which is secured.Write, giving
full particulars and phone num-
ber to P. O. Box 4728, Dallas
6, Texas. 42p

SEWING WANTED: Very rea-
sonableprices. Ladles and chil-

dren's dresses,buttonholes and
belts. 1110 North 5th St., Phone
410-- Mrs. Lonnle Bounds.

42-43- C

WANTED: Man to stay with
elderly man. Write Box 577, Has-
kell. 42-43- p

RDSCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: New Remington
Portable qulet-rlt- er typewriter.
See at Haskell Free Press.

36tfc
PORTER TOMATOES and Ok-r- a

for sal0 at my home, 712
S.E. First Street, Haskell. W.
R. Splnks, Phone 431-J-. 42p

FOR SALE or Trade: Outside
white paint $2.75 per gal.
(special), small Remington
Rand adding machine, 1951

Ford pickup (clean), 1951 Am-

bassadorNash (good condition),
Steel parts bins, National cash
register, 7 H. P. Evinrude
outboard motor, work pants,
three pair for $1.00, Necchl el-

ectric sewing machine, halt
tree (antique), antique buffet,
camp stove, 1- -6 H. P. G. E.
motor, stool fan, llvlngroom
chair and suite. We buy, sell or
trade. A. J. Sales, Phone 722,
ITnakAll TflXllS. 42-43- C

AAMM.w.., "
LADIES beautiful Indian style
turquoise ring only $3.00. $3.95
bracelet or Photo Ident Free.
Earn extra Cash. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Ernest M. MJms,
1105 Yucca Ave., Artesia, New
Mexico. 42-44- p

.MATTRESS FACTOR: "ia
mattresses made new. New
mattresses for. sale. Any size,
any kind. One day service on
renovates. Bogg & J01""??
Phone 44--J. 29tfc

McCain's Laundry
S. 1st and Ave. O--l Mock

iEMt of Poat-- Office

OPEN TDL 9 P. M'TJY8
A WEEK FOR YOUR

OONVEND3N0E

We have Automatic Speed
Queen WaBhera for cleaner
waaha-Hver- y tlml

THE HASKELL

GUNS: Have guns, will trade.
Western Auto, Haskell, Texas.

. 40-4-3c

NEED MONEY? Commercial
and Installment Financing,
Real Estate, Property Improve-men- t

& Auto Loans. Your in-
quiry welcome. Phone PR 91.

Texas Western (Mortgage
Corp., 224 E. Hamilton, Stam--
iotu, lexas. 41-44- D

BARGAINS: Automatic. Wnnh
GTS. MavtflP. P.innrn1 TC1nnt4
Frigldaire, ABC, Bendlx $89.95
"F oynum a. 14UC
FOR SALE: Complete line oftractor tiren n it t?iiMm
Welders. . 47tfe

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience.All
work guaranteed for one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phone No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as, tfc

Fluff

BAMA, PURE FRUIT

FREE PRESS

BEFORE filling with anti-
freeze have your radiator and
motor back flushed at Ark All- -

red & Jones. 42tfc
ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, it pays.
Ark Allrcd & Jones Radiator
Shop 42tfc
WHEN in need o a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

FOR SALE
Bicycles, Stoves, Refrigera-

tors, Lawn Mowers, Washing
Machines,TV Sots, Used Tires
and Tubes

Buy Sell or Trade
Buy, Sell, Trade
TRADE fllCNTRR

Throckmorton HJgawayaetfo
FOR SALE! Npw MontDYYmirv
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.
Fully guaranteed. A few used
15 and 16 inch tires. Bob
Mowey Bell Station. 24tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine.
Phone 468-K- 3. 14tfc

RANGE Cubes, Calf Creep
Pellets, Fatner Pellets, Hog
Pellets and Poultry Feeds,
fresh from the mills. Phono168,
Pied Piper Mills, Div. of F. B.
Moore Grain Co. Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 39tfc

THE best buys anywhere on
1959 RCA model TV sets. Let
us figure with you. Fraziers
Radio 8c Record Shop. 41tfc
FOR PAINTING AND TEXT- -

URING: Special prices. Call
760W. Small Jobs. 40tfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heatersand
re-cori- for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
stawsmenuj, lemcrneaas, idook
matches, salesbooks. Special
or standard forms. Bynum's

14tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten OH Co. 044--W

Haskell. 23tfc

o Shortening
PEACHES
TOKAY GRAPES

Choice of Peach,Strawberry, Grape and Many Others

PRESERVES

PAGE

OCTOBER MEANS
DRY CLEANING TIME

Cooler Octoberdays and nights mean that
winter is just around the corner. They;
also mean it's dry for fall and
winter clothes. You are assuredof expert
workmanshipwhen you bring your clothes
here.No matter how delicate your dresseg

may be, we can clean them, shape them
and press them to suit you. J $

SERVICE CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hattox

Phone392 516 North First Street

HUNT'S, NO. 2i2 CAN

Apricot,

cleaning

3

3

18-O- Z.

LB. CAN 69

25
10'

'1.00

POUND

GLASSES

NINE)

Bluebird, Florida, Frozen Colorado, Fresh GreenARMOUR'S

ORANGE JUICE 3 cans69c SAUSAGE CABBAGE lb 3c

Folger's ur arnK White or Golden, No. 303 Cans

COFFEE lb. 79c 2 lb-clot-

h bag98c CQRN 3 cans55c
Imperial, Pure Cane Zee Brand

SUGAR 10 lbs. 95c armours TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls 29c
"SWEET SIXTEEN"

Gladiola S-L- 10-Lb- s. fJ Tf( Wolf Brand, No. 303 CansuuFLOUR 49c 89c CHILI 2 cans$1
1 lbs. 4Qc

Van Camp's, b. Cans M. Colorado Recleaned

PORK& BEANS 4 cans49c PINTO BEANS 2 lbs. 19c

Kuner's FreshGreen,No. 300 Cans FRESH FROZEN Campbell's

BlackeyedPeas 4 cans49c HENS VEGETABLE SOUP2 cans29c
Renown, Vertical Pack,Whole, 303 Can 1f L Kuner's ' '

GREENBEANS 3 cans59c 6C lb'
CATSUP bottle 19c

Rome Beauty,Fine for Pies Best Maid, Sour or Dill

APPLES lb. lQc -- D PICKLES Ml quart29c
ITVIVIY ,Jean's,Packageof ow DulcK f i,l .ij.p , I i ;g

FROZEN ROLLS 29c LIVER CLEANSER can1QC

Westinghouse,7Mj to 75 Watt 29C FREE --Piecesof China in Each Box, Urge Sixe

LIGHT BULBS 4 bulbs 49c "AD" WashingCompound 69c

POGUE'Seh."

I,

n
i

41

M1 3 PAINT SMAY for rwfc "", man Floor OO, W v
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These Hardin-Simmon- a Uni-
versity students are always
out front yelling for the Cow-
boys In their athletic events as
they serve as cheerleaders for
the student body. The students

OctoberLivestock
Report

BY F. W. MARTIN

Cattle Going on Feed Late
For the second year in a

row, cattle are late in moving
into feedlots. In many years
a sizeable movement is under-
way by September.

Good ranges and plentiful
grassare making it possible to
hold cattle. Also, many feed-
ers have hesitated to pay the
asking prices, which are much
higher this fall than last.
FeederCattle Prices Expected
To Remain Steady

Last year prices of feeder
cattle and calves began to
climb in Novemberand by late
March had advanced $6.00 or
more per 100 pounds from their
October level.

A similar increase is not
likely this year. Feeder prices
are now at a level that is
squeezingthe price margin in
feeding. Bumper crops of feed
grains have led to a clamoring
demand for feeder calves.
Feed Grain Prospects

Corn The corn crop is esti-
mated at 3,589 million bushels,
five per cent more than last
year and 14 per cent more than
the 1947-5- 6 average.

Oats The oat crop at 1,419
million bushel's is eight per
cent more than last year and
10 per cent more than the 1947-5- 6

average.

:.

are, left to right, Sue Rhoads,
junior from Haskell; Jim Brin-so- n,

junior from Bossier City,
La.; Sharon Tucker, junior
from Rule; Robert Evans,
sophomorefrom Lubbock; and

Grain Sorghum Grain sorgh-
um production is estimated at
579 million bushels, 3 per cent
more than last year's record
crop and over three times the
ten year average.

Barley Production of barley
is estimated at 466 million
bushels which tops last year
by 7 per cent and the ten
year averageby 54 per cent.
Demand For Beef Strong

With continued increases in
disposablepersonal'income, due
t0 increased business activity,
the consumerdemand forbeef
will continue at high levels in
1959. Per capita supplies of
beef available next year will
probably be less than in 1958.
However, beef will be compet-
ing against larger supplies of
pork and poultry. Therefore,
the general level of cattle
prices in 1959 is likely to --Be
about the same as 1958.
Hog Prices and Marketing

Swine producers have been
rushing pigs to market early
trying to beat the expected
fall price drop. These earlier
movements have spread out
marketings and made the price
decline less severe. However,
prices have dropped more than
$4 per hundred from the mid-
summer high.

Earlier estimates of large in-
creases in the fall pig crop
are confirmed. The latest pig
crop shows the number of
sows farrowing this fall dp
17 per cent from a year ago.

wnen inis "nog parade"
starts next year, a sharp price
decline is almost a certainity.

CANDY'S

Jean Edcns, sophomore from
Talpa. Miss Rhoads, a 1955
graduate of Haskell High
School, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Rhoads,500
South Ave. G., Haskell.

Pfc. SamR, Long
Training With 82nd
Airborne Division

Fort Bragg, N. C. (AHTNC)
Army Pfc. Samuel R. Long,

son of Mrs. Dora M. Long,
1302 N. Third, Haskell, recent-
ly participated in a field train-
ing exercisewith the 82nd Air-
borne Division at Fort Bragg.

Long, a gunner in Company
C of the division's 504th In-

fantry, entered the Army last
October and received basic
training at Fort Carson, Colo.

The soldier at-

tended Haskell' High School
and was formerly employedby
Ardmore Drilling Co., Odessa.

Use of Courtroom
Denied Youthful
Negro Speaker

The CommissonersCourt de-

clined to grant permission for
use of the district court room
for services to be conductedby
a Negro "child evangelist."

The request had been made
to County Judge Alfred Turn-bo-w

last wek for referral to
the CommissionersCourt meet-
ing Monday.

VISITING PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lee

Jones of Pasadenaw.ere visit-
ors this week in the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Jones of Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hutchens
near Rochester.

to-Z-a

ThreeKilled In
Wrecks Involving
School Buses

"Three persons were killed
and 89 injured in rural traffic
accidents involving school bus-

es in Texas during the first
six months of this year," Col.

Homer Garrison Jr., director
of th0 Texas Department of

Public Safety, announced to-

day.
"These deaths and injuries

were the results of 197 acci-
dents," the state police direct-
or said.

State laws regulating traffic
on highways read as follows:
The driver of a vehicle upon a
highway outside of the limits
of any incorporated city or
town upon meetingor over tak-

ing from either direction any
school bus which has stopped
on tho highway for the pur-
pose of receiving br discharg-
ing any school children shall
stop the vehicle immediately
before passing tho school bus,
but may then proceedpast the
school' bus at a speedwhich is
prudent.

s

CARD OF THANKS
I desire to take this means

of expressing my appreciation
to a host of friends and neigh-
bors for their many kind deed9
extendedduring my stay in the
hospital. The flowers, cards,
letters, and cheerfulvisits help-

ed more than words can ex-

press. Also, I want to thank
tho rinptnrs. nnr.qps Jinrl ftntire
hospital staff for their wonder-
ful care and attention. I will
always be grateful to each and
everyone. Marvin Wheatley.

42p

Want Ads
OPPORTUNITY MAN OR WO-

MAN: Responsibleperson from
this area, to service and collect
from cigarette dispensers. No
selling. Car, references, and
$600.00 to $1800.00 Investment
necessary.7 to 12 hours week-
ly nets up to $350.00 monthly
Income. Possibility full-tim- e

Work. For local interview give
phone and particulars. Write
International Distributing Co.,
P. O. Box 865, Okla. Citv,
Okla. 42p

INSURANCE
SEE ME FOR YOUR

HEALTH, ACCIDENT. AND
HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE

GeorgeYancy
HASKELL, TEXAS

adelightfully differentmellorinedessert

So pleasing to the
taste .... and so

economical, too"
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VANILLA

CHOCOLATE

STRAWBERRY

Fall
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AMERICANA

BEDSPREADS

This heirloom-styl- e woven re-

versible bedspread is an en-chanti-

reproduction of Early
American hand-wove- n art that
is appropriate in any setting.
It's preshrunk, lintless,machine
washableand needsno ironing.
Priced at only

$12.95

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS

Includes selection from Man-
hattan, McGregor and Ash-fiel- d.

Featuring Manhattan
Golden Needle Shirts. Comes
in a large array of colors and
fabrics. Priced from

3.95 To 7.95

MEN'S
LOAFERS

by Rand

This shoe is made of smoothcalf skin,

featuring a rolled smooth-top- , form-fittin- g

heel, and a patch across the
top for decoration. Comes in black
only.

995

ITALIAN
OXFORD

This shoe made from soft grained
leather.Fits your foot like a glove and
features the latest styling. Comes in
black only. All sizes. Priced.At 'only

JEWELRY

Large selection of new fall
jewelry. From

$lTo$3

SHIPMENT

Comesin nutmegand sky-tau- pe

colors. Per pair

$1.00

MEN'S
PAJAMAS

by McKenzie

Made from cotton broadcloth
featuring variety of designs.
Featuring grippers the
trousers with adjustable
elastic waistband. Priced at

CHILDREN'S
NYLON COATS

This short Coat comoa the la8te6t AflWon
and ,s madefrom 100 ylo fabric. Guaran-tee-d

be complete wa9habIe. Come8

I'Zl Wh" C'9ra-- SiM3 thro1" it

$14.95And $17.95

1595
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NEW

LADIES' HOSE
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STRESS

H
M

Men'sM
JAC1

Made from rep

twill fabric, this)

fords a maximnaij

warmth, comfwti

bility with a"

weight. This jack

our regularkhittf
L. Grey

only.

$3.

CA1

W
We have receinj

shipment of tow

towels and m

which afford a I

tion and a.iJvu
colors. Prices are;i

TOWELS -

GUEST TOWELS

WASH CLOTHSji

LADi

BLOIIS

by Sunny

Made from M
broadclotn. !
toned front wiWJ

Collar. ituiv
lace around cog

torn. This ov?.?r

in sizes o";'
Priced at

il

7

$4.1

LADIES'j

SLIM

back
Tapered legs,

rise waist in exeww
.ttAM

cplors. Comes m

?& '

corduroy solid.

$2.98"J?
m"


